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Egypt: No .More 
U.S .. Peace Role 

Short Auto Strike 
Seen As Unlikely 
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Egypt officially declared Tuesday the 
U.S. peace initiative In the Middle Eaot 
Is ended but promised to continue ob
servin!!. the temporary ceasefire as long 
as Israel does. 

Foreign Minister Mahmoud Riad told 
a news conference the Egyptian decision 
came because the United States had fail
ed to act as an Impartial mediator and 
\V~S supp0rting what he termed "Isra~li 
aggression. " 

"I can now say, Rlad said, "thlt thl 
United States hiS brought Ib inltiltiv. 
to an end." 

The minister began the conference 
with a prepared statement in which 
Egypt blamed the United States and 
Israel for blocking efforts by U.N. envoy 
Gunnar V. Jarring to promote substan
tial negotiations. of the country 20 
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'NO COOPERATION' 
Israel persistently refused to cooper

ate with the Jarring mission, he said, 
while new American arms shipments to 
Israel encouraged the Israelis' "obstruc
tionist policy." poSitions 

northern sector, 
correspondent I 

reported t~at 
troops ended 

operation 

Before Riad addressed newsmen in 
,( the ornate old Foreign Ministry building 

overlooking the Nile, the official Cairo 
radio charged that further U.S. aid to 
Israel would trigger "grave consequen
ces, more serious that the mere collapse 
of the Mideast peace efforts. 

"By opening its arsenal wide to Israel, 
Washington is taking a very serious 
step counter to effort. for I pe.ceful 
settlement and will hive til shoulder the 
grave consequllnces Irising from It:' 
the broadcast said_ 

Riad was asked iC Egypt now felt free 
to move additional troops and equipment 
into the military standstill zone !rehind 
the Suez front, but he declined to give a 
direct reply . 

,I U.S. RESPONSE 
In re ponse to the Egyptian announce

ment , a White House spokesman said in 
Washington the United States still hopes 
the initiative put forth in the cease-fire 
"will proceed and we're bopeful it will 
be successful." 

The United States is "w?rking along 
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Hillcrest men 's dormitory was evacuat
ed about qs p. m. Tuesday by Campus 
Security officers searching for a bomb. 

They found no bomb. 
According to William Binney, director 

of Campus Security, an anonymous male 
. h d phoned a bomb threat to the county 

more IS sc e - Sheriff's office. 
next four weeks. I 

',e Under a recently formulated plan de-
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gencies. the Sheriff's Office notified the 
city police department of the thrCllI. The 

. ~ police department then summoned cam
pus security. 

Security officials searched Ihe dorm 
for about 25 minutes.' 

Binney said that the threat was the first 
that Campus Securl~ y had received since 
classes began Monday. • 

Binney aid that a person who would 
make such a lhreat i "either childish or 

,- sick." 
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The thrcat was the latest of several In 
Iowa City in the past few weeks. 

Raid 

this line," presidential press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said. 

Riad, asked if hl~ statement mont 
Egypt now repudiated the OO-day cease
fire which was due to last through Nov. 
5, replied : 
"Egypt accepted the temporary cease
fire to facilitate the Jarring mission . If 
Ambassador Jarring could start his work 
to implement the U.N. Security Councii 
resolution of November 1967, then we 
would welcome this and cooperate fully 
with Ambassador Jarring and continue 
to give him all facilities needed." 

CEASE-FIRE 
Riad conceded the cease-fire was an 

outgrowth of the American initiative but 
said Egypt would observe it in order to 
aid the Jarring mission - as long as the 
other side did likewise. 

He said if the other side resumed ac· 
tive hostilities Egypt would shoot back, 
declarin8 "of course, we will defend 
ourselves." . 

Jordan, tne third country involved in 
in the Middle East talks, was the scene 
Tuesday of another battle in the bitter 
rivalry between the army and Pales. 
tinian guerrillas. 

HEAVY FIGHTING 
Heavy fighting broke out in the town of 

Zarqa, 15 miles northeast of Amman, and 
the rumble of gunfire could be heard in 
the capital. 

Informed sources sald the Palestlnians 
fired about 100 rounds at the army base, 
killing an officer, two soldiers and the 
15-year-old son of Gen. Kassem Mayta, a 
divisional commander. Several other 
troops were wounded. 

The guerrillas, who did not report 
their casualties, were said to belong to 
the Popu lar Democratic Front which 
claimed 45 of its men were killed In a 
clash with the army in Zarqa Sept. 5. 

In an interview Tuesday with the Paris 
newspaper Fig a r 0 , the 34-year-old 
monarch spoke of the rivalry and said: 
"The situation cannot go on. Every day, 
Jordan sinks a little deeper. There must 
be peace - or war." 

Senate Leaders Force 
Test on Amendment 
WASHINGTON iA'I - The Senate leader
ship acted Tuesday to force a key test 
of strength in the baUle over a consti
tutional amendment to provide for elec
tion of the president by direct popular 
vote. 

The vote will take place Thursday on 
a petition to shut off the week-old de
bate, a move that requires a two-thirds 
majority of senators voting. 

Democratic Leader Mike ManSfield , of 
Montana, joined by Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania and others, 
filed the petition after a series of re
quests to limit debate were blocked. 

Picket Break 

tlnlted Auto Worker. picketing the Gen
erat Motors assembly plant at Framing· 
him, Mass., tlk. I bruk for hot coff .. 
Tutlday morning, the first dlY of the of
ficial UAW slrike. Cold drllli. accom· 
plnied mid • fifties temperatur ... 

- AP Wlr.photo ---------------------------------

Nixon Asks ,Overhaul 
Of Foreign Aid Program 

WASHINGTON iJil - President Nhcon 
called Tuesday for a top-ta-bottom over
haul of the U.S. foreign-aid system, in
cluding creation of a new security-as
sistance program to help reduce 1Iw 
American military presence abroad. 

In sending his long-awaited reform 
plan to Congress, Nixon proposed also 
abol!. hing the aid-handling Agency for 
International Development set up by the 
Kennedy administration and handing its 
functions to new institutions. 

The President gave no over-all figures 
for future U.S. aid levels in his blueprint 
for the 1970s, But he made plain he 
wanb Congress to reverse its past prac
tice of cutting ever mort deeply into the 
politically unpopular overselS Isslst. 
ance. 

While the global U.S. aid programs 
begun after World War II have been 
losing their effectivene s because of 
changing world conditions, the need for 
aid has not slackened, Nixon argued. 

report with a core of past U.S. aid 
studies which he said had mainly galh
ered dust. 

The changes Nixon I. proposing - If 
adapted- by Congress - would a mount to 
the most drlstic sh.keup of the pro. 
grim since It blgan with the Mlrshlll 
Plan of maSlive American Issistance to 
Europe in the late 1940s. 

The President said U.S. aid hould be 
grouped into three different parts - sec
urity assistance. humanitarian assist
ance and economic as istance - and 
handled under eparate organizations to 
"overcome the confusion Inherent in our 
present approach" of lumping all ta
gether. 

"To provide effective support {or the 
Nixon Doctrine I shall propose a fre hly 
conceived International Security Assist
ance program," he said. 

"The prlme objective of this program 
will be to help other countries assume 
the responsibility of their own defense 
and thus help us reduce our presence 
abroad." 

DETROIT ~.., - The United Auto 
Workers (UAW) strike against General 
Motors (G 1) moved Ihrough Its first day 
Tue day, with hopes for a quIck settle
ment dimmed by the announcement that 
erlo~ bargaining ""ould ~ put of[ for 

It least I week. 
The two Ides saJd they had scheduled 

their fir t poststrlke bargainIng ssion 
for next Tuesday. Picketing wa~ II ner
ally peaceful at G.1 facilities In 31 tates 
and two Canadian provinces. 

Munwhile, the coli of the strike to 
all concerned began mounting at a rat. 
put by GM and the union at more than 
$111 million I day. 

Earl Bramblett, GM's ' vice president 
ror personnel, detailed the e daily 

10 ses: GM sale., $64.3 million; pa ments 
to Gl\1 upplier, 28.5 million: U.S. and 
Canadian tax payment , $14 ,3 million, 
and wages (or the 344,000 striking work· 
ers. $8.57 million. 

In addition . the union said Its $120 mil· 
lion strike fund wa being drained of $2.5 
million daily. a trikcrs drew up to $40 
weekly. 

The strike w •• the first natlon.1 shut. 
down of GM, the world's largest manu-

U I Officials Quiet 
On ICLU Report 
On Regents' Rules 

University of Iowa and Board of Rr
gents officials had little to say Tue. day 
about recent statcmellts on the Regcnts' 
Uniform Rul of Pmonal Conduct by 
the Iowa CiVIl Libertit" Union tICLUj. 

I n a press conference Monday, ICLU 
members released 9 report cen uring 
the Rules on 'l'veral tounl . 

The Ru Ie , based on recommendations 
by officials of the three state univcrsilll!s, 
establish standards of conduct and mean 
for disciplinary action against students, 
faculty. staff, or visitors who violate 
those standards. 

Stanley Redeker, Boone, presid nt of 
the board of reg nts, said Board mem
bers had receivrd copies of Ihe original 
report but the rCLU had revised th ir 
report Just prior to the Regents meetmg 
Friday. n dcker said that he had not 
had lime to study the ICLU's conclusions. 

Ray Heffner, university provost, said 
that he wa. oul of town when th r porI 
was released and that he had not yet had 
time to read It. 

John Larl;(ln. assislant to university 
Pres Willard Boyd. said than an ICLU 
member had offered to give him a copy of 
the report but that be had never received 
it. 

Boyd was reported out o[ to\\ n Tue -
day night. 

If the effort to invoke the Senate's de
bate cut-ofr rule fails, the proposed 
amendment - already approved by the 
House and endorsed by President Nixon 
- probably will be shelved . 

Cloucly. 
Mostly cloudy Wednesday and Wednes

day night with chance of showers south 
and east portions. Little temperature 
change. Highs Wednesday SS to 60 north
west 60 to 65 southeast. 

"The answer is not to stOll foreign aid 
or to slash it further," he said. "The 
answer is to reform our foreign-assist
ance program and do our ~hare to meet 
the needs of the '70s." 

And his six-point reform, he said, 
"would turn our assistance programs 
into a far more suet'Siful investment 
in the future of mankind." 

Nixon's recommendations, which Con· 
gress is to act on next year, basically 
follOW proposals set forth last March by 
his special aid task force beaded by a 
former president of the Bank of Ameri
ca, Rudolph A. Peterson. 

Guerrillas· Set Terms 
For Hostage Release , 

ThursdlY partly cloudy north well c1ou. 
dy with chanct of showers south,"t. 
Highs In the 70,. 

In an unusual formal signing ceremony 
for his message, Nixon contrasted that 

New Orleanl police officers try to keep thtlr heads down liS they move In on I 
Bilek Plnther h.edqu.rterl during .n exchlnge of gunfire, Th. shootout occurred 
II police moved In to make .rr .. " TuesdlY morning following ., serl .. of Incl· 
dent. between pollee Ind Plnthtn (See rellted ltorl .. P. 6), - AP Wir,pMto 

By The Assoc ilted Pr.ss 
Arab guerrillas, laying down their 

terms for freeing 36 American and Is
raeli hijack hostages , said Tuesday 
they "cannot walt. forever" for Western 
governments to meet their demands. 
The statemellt coincided with a dis
closure that the guerrillas may have 
found a fo~tune on one of the planes 
hijacked last week. 

In Zurich, a freed stewardess from 
the Swissair jetliner blown up by the 
guerrillas said the Arabs took from the 
plane $690,000 in currency being ent 
from Swiss banks to New York. 

Ursula Geiger said Capt. Fritz 
Schreiber was driven blindfolded into 
the desert after the DC-8 was parked 
at the Jordanian airstrip and told her 
later his captors threatened to kill him 
unless he told them where the money 
was hidden. Schreiber is among three 
members of the Swls air crew still be
ing held hostage. 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Jean Rodhllin, prts
ident of tne Raman Catholic welfare 
organization Car it.. Internltionali l, 
returned Tuesday to Rome from a papal 
minion in Jordan, indiclting thlt his 
.fforts to seeur. rll.ase of lhe host
ag .. hed fliled . 

"All I can say at present to the Jam
i1ies of the hostages is: let's hope." said 
Msgr. Rodhain, whom Pope Paul VI 
sent to Jordan last Saturday. He was 
not allowed to see the prisoners. 

A spokesman for the International 
Red Cross Committee in Geneva said 
its mediators also had been unable to 
see the hostages. He said the commit
tee was sending two more men 10 help 
its two-man negotiating team in Am· 
man. 

In Amman, Jordan, Ghassln Kana. 
fani. spokesman for the Popular Front 
for the Liberation of Palestine (PFLP), 
voiced this demand: Release of I Swiss 
man chlrged in Israel with spying for 
the PFLP, along with the release of 
two Algerians removed from a British 
lirliner in Israel I,sl 11'0n'l1. 10 Leb· 
anese soldier s taken prisoner Jan. I, 
and an unspecified number of Pale
Itinians. 

He spoke at a news conference . 
Thl' Popular Front which parlier de· 

manded Britain free hijacker Leila 
Khaled, added anal her requirement for ' 
London - that the body of Patrick 
Joseph An!!Ueilo, her companion in an 
abortive hijack attempt, be ·etumed. 

Angue\lo. ident ifled by Brili h author
ilie as a 27-year-old American whose 
parents live in Nicaragua, wa~ slain by 
Israeli fecuniy agents who prl'ven!ed 
lhe seizure of the Er Ai plane Sepl 6. 

Kanafani reiterated a demand that 
West Germany free three Arab leror
isIs held in Munich and Swiherfand re
luse three other jailed in Zurich. 

And he warned all five governments 
- the United States, Britain, Wesl 
Germany, Switzerland and Israel -
that, while the front sel no time limit 
for compliance, "We cannot wait for
ever." 

The guerrilla spokesman outlined the 
ransom demands after Ihe Popular 
Front released a Dutch crew member 
of one of three airliners hijacked last 
week to the Jordian ' desert and blown 
up. 

Thlt left at I"st 54 hostages .till 
in guerrilll hinds - 36 Americln. and 
Israeli., .ight Britons, light Swiss .nd 

• two WISt GermiM. 

flctvrlng flrm, .Ine. 1 ... whet! It w .. 
closed for 10 d.y., In 1945-46 GM w .. 
.truck for 111 NY', the lengesl nlflonal 
work stoppage In the Inclullry'. hlltory. 

UAW President Leonard Woodcock 
blamed the tri e on what h aid a 
lhe company', frozen bar alninl po 1-
tlon. Blamblett, GM's top negotlator. 
blamed the trike (1n 'hat he ,aid was 
t h union'l refusal 10 "come off Its 
mountain" of "fantastlc" d mands. 

The main unresolved su ere the 
thre top union demand which G I said 
It couldn't afford: a ub tantial wage in
crease averaging 63 cent an hour in the 
fir t year, unlimited protection against 
Incrl'a es in the cost of hving, and rebre
ment after 311 years 1Ioith • minimum 
monthly pension of $500. 

GM nd Chrysl.r were !lamed I. twin 
.trike tlrllets on Sept. I, but list SundlY 
Cnryller was .. eluded. 

Woodcock said a ttlement had ap-
peared cia, e at Chry ler, but that the 
firm "was turned away from I ettle· 
menl" by "pr ' ure from G. I." 

Ford, truck lor lev n \!' k In 1 7, 
\\8 !lll,en strike immunity parlier. 

Jo'ord and Chrysler announ ed .10nday 
that they would not elCtcnd Ih old three-
year contracts bul would honor most 
provl ions uch as wage rates, nlority, 
pensions and olhers. However, the firms 
aid th y would not collect union dues 

for the UAW. 

General Assembly 
Picks Norwegian 
To Be Pre;ident . 

U 'ITED NATIONS. N.Y. - Th 
U.N. G neral A sembly el eled a I'ptcr
an Norwegian diplomat pre id('nt of its 
25th annl. rsary cosion Tu da' and 
then heard him plead (or a tr('ngth!'n' 
ed United :'Ia ion opc'n to all nalion , 

Ed\prd Hambro, \Iho. rather Wa 
the last pre ident of the A embly or 
Ih lea e of Nations , \V8 unoppo. ed 
in th hlillolmg by the delegates from 
126 countri . 

" Th 'fragmentary in! rnat onRI 0-
cicty of yC! tcrday is obsolet!'," Ham
bro drclarcd In his acceptanc ptech . 
The future organization or international 
.oeidy, hI' said, "must he based on 
agrred and accepled proc dures for 
dealing with political di pule , under 
more effective rules of mlernallonal 
law" 

In 'obvious rererenCf. to the ab nee 
of Communist Chin. and the divid~d 
countrie of Cermllny, Vietnam and 
Korea. he aid that In an expanded and 
strengthened United alion "nn na 
lion mllst be excluded from elfecth'e 
partiCipation. " 

Supporters of Peking have once again 
placed the China member hlp Is:,uc on 
the a mbly's agenda. fo t dIplomats 
eX)lI"ct the door will remain closed to 
Communist Chma. 

Angie Brooks of Liberia, pre. Ideot of 
the last session, gaveled the anniversary 
. es Ion to order. 

Brooks told the delegates the greale I 
ob taele to achi ving the goals of peace 

t out in the U. charter "lies in the 
ract that power politics continues to op
erate both overtly and covertly In inter
national relations." 

C mmissioner 
A ks ew L w 
On Bi!lboards 

I A~1ES ,If> - The Iowa Highllay Com. 
mi~sioner saId Tuesday that Iowa should 
try to control the giant billboard which 
are sprmging up over the state. 

A recent U.s. Departmeht of Tran pr
laliot] reported revealed that 281 jumbo 
billboards are lining the tate's Inter
state freeways. Only OhIO has more jum
bo billboards, the report aid . 

The billboards are banned from withl:! 
660 feet of the Inter~tates by state and 
federal law but outdoor ad\'crtisers have 
placed the huge signs just outside the 
limit. 

Commi ioner Steve Gar t of Coon 
Rapids aid "We should expand what 
we're doing to control billboards. We're 
not really complying with the inte.nt or 
the law that was supposed to get rid of 
them." 

Garst said, "The monster sign 662 feet 
back is not what the law intended. We 
worked ourselves out of one problem, 
spending a lot of money to get rid of the 
ones close to the highways, and we real. 
ly didn·t accomplish anything." 
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With a style all our own 

Style, or word usage, in a newspaper is a very personal thing. Each paper 
attempts to have a style that builds toward a distinct per onality, On commer
cial papers, word usage is not a problrm as the managcment remains, for the 
most part, the same, year after year, On a tudent newspaper, with manage
ment changes occurring more or less regularly, it is natural that there should be 
certain style changes Wllich accompany the staff change as tbe new staff at
tempts to build a personality for the paper. 

Because some of the style changes made by this year's staff may, at First, be a 
little confusing, it seems appropriate to pell out for you what some of those 
changes are. 

The outlaw 
TIl, Outlaw and Medla ·Th.at.r 

To live oil/side the law you must be 
ItOltest. - B. Dylan 

When Pun Plandemon (White Panther 
Minister of Defense) was busted, last 
month, he admitted that his apprehen
sion was due to his own lack of revolu
tionary discipline. In an interview that 
was gobbled up gleefully by the straight 
press I an AP syndication, no less), Pun 
candidly related the stark life in the 
underground: "r had to trust people I 
knew r couldn't trust. , .I was constant
lyon the move . . . When I'd make love 
to my wife, she'd cry, knowing I had to 
leave In a few hours," 

One wonders why the AP was ~ In
terested in the saga of Pun Plandemon, a 
person unknown to anyone outside the 
radical left (or the FBI). Why, for In
stance, didn't AP print an interview 
with John Sinclair when he was busted 
(It took 300 cops to do It)? Or Kathy 
Boudin (turned in by an agent she'd 
been living with for six months)? Pun 
was used as an object lesson, viz., If the 
kids know how tough it is to live outside 
the law, they won't break the law, right! 

It should be remembered that the 

media works In easJly explainable but 
incredibly Insidious ways. The stage 
upon which its heroes and vUllans play 
is as consciously designed as an Antoni· 
oni scenario. How many of us keep In 
mind the fundamental analytic aware
ness of point of view and selection of 
detail when we read the front page of 
The Newspaper we've grown up with our 
entire lives (or one exactly like It)? Who 
is alwa~ conscious ' of the fact that the 
three·minute film report from Indochina 
on the slx-il'clock news Is carefully struc· 
tured by the .editing of thousands of feet 
of rushes and the Insertlon of a narrative 
voice over the visual? 

Why Is one shot or ol,1e sentence, even 
one camera·angle or one word, used In
stead of another? The last question is, of 
course, IS rhetorical as why does Tn{f
faut use jump-culs or why does Shake· 
speare have Hamlet address a skull In
stead of a carrot: obviously, for a par
ticular effect that could not be achieved 
If the technique or content were other 
than it is, The media, 90 per cent of 
which is controlled by 100 families that 
have II vested Interest in the same corp
orate structure that supports the media 

Another View 01 the Maaison bombing -

through advertising, etc., and Is In turll 
upported by the media Ideologically, 

determines not only the form of "the 
news" but also, In a very real sense, its 
contenL. 

The "report" of real events i~ as struc
tured as fiction; the events themselves 
are selected, what Is said or shown about 
any given event is selected, and the por
trayal o( what is finally said or shown 
has a covert point of view determined by 
the same economic interests that control 
the foreIgn and demestle polley of litis 
country. The "report" thus becomes flc· 
tion , an art, but art which is hardly use· 
less. The fiction of the media has politi· 
cal content and purpose j It's the 'most 
subtle (and hence most InsIdious) form 
of propaganda the world has ever known 
because It pssses Itsell' off to the cltlzen
ry as fact, devoid of ideology and pur· 
pose other I han reporting what happens. 
Walter Cronkite, you'll rememiltr, ends 
the CBS report every evening with • f.t· 
uous "And that's the way It Is." 

This Is the world Pun ' Plandemon 
stepped inlo when he allowed the AP reo 
porter to enter his cell; his honesty 
would be used to form • caricature of 

• War Stories: Because we question the use of the word "enemy" in stories 
dealing with undeclared wars, we have attempted to eliminate that word, When 
the country in (Juestion is Vietnam the first reference to the oppo 'ition forces 
will be to the" lational Liberation Front." The second reference in the same 
story will be the "NFL." 

JOur actions were deemed neces-sary' 
When the country is Cambodia we will , on first reference, speak of the "Cam

bodian Liberation Front," on second rpference of the "Liberation Front." 
When the (.'Quntry is Laos, the oppo ilion forces will be referred to as the 

"Pathet Lao." 
• Women: Because we believe the use of the words "~Ii s" and "\Irs," are 

used to determine whether a wonlan is owned or not. we have attempted to elim
inate those titles. On first reference a woman is referred to by her first and last 
name (Mary Smith) and on second reference hy last name only. There are oc· 
casions when this is not possihlrj for examplp, in n slory tltat involves Joe 
Brown and lary Brown, who are husband and wife. In order to distiJlgllL~h 
which Brown is ~peaking in quotes, he will be referred to ,as ~Ir. Brown, bile 
as Ms. Brown. 

Occasionally, because the identity of the female hlllf of a couple becomes so 
submerged with that of her husband. we are unable to discover a woman's 
first name. ln such instances, too, the letters Ms. will be used. 

• Obscenity: Because there are cerlain words in the English vocabulary 
that have been deemed "obscene" by segments of the t'Ommlillity and unsuit
able for their eyes, those words will na\'e asterisks io them in crucial places. This 
decision was made not by the taff but hy the Board of Student Publications, 
Inc. Because we feel the only words are truly obscene are those which in some 
way degrade humankind we have chosen the word nOgg'er 10 stand in a sym
bolic way for all those words. If \ve were to asterisk all tht' " ords which are ob· 
scene or potentially obscene, reading th paper might become very difficult, 
indeed. 

While the changes may be a little confusing at first, wt' have no doubt that it 
will take only a few more days before you become accustomed to our new style. 

- Leona Durfln m 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: On Aug, 24, am .. • 
live predawn 'explosion d"troyed the 
Army Mathematics Rtllarch Clnter 
(AMRC) on Iht University of Wiseenlln 
campus, doing an eltim.ltd $6 million 
damage. Despit' a ttlephone werning to 
police, one man was killed In tht bl .. t. 
Tht AMRC, entirely funded by the 
Army, dati "pure" and "neulral" mill· 
tary research. TIll following article 
counl.rs AMRC's cI.im 10 Iht masl 
media th.t it Is not engaged in .ny "d .. 
fense" work.) 

MADISON, Wisc . (LNS) - The day 
after the Aug. 24 explosion that de
molished the Army Mathematics Re
search Center (AMRC), Dr. Ben Noble 
of AMRC told the press, "We don't work 
on projects for the Army as such, but 
merely on long range mathematical 
problems that may be helpful to any
one. " Noble further contended that the 
center was not involvcd in secret work 
since alJ projects were reported in pub
lic annual reports. 

The AMRC was created in the late 
1950 's by the Detense Department and 
is the only such research center in the 
country. It is funded by the Army with 
$1.4 million annually. In 1968, AMRC had 
12 research fellows and 75 staff mem
bers proudly described by A MRC as 
"specialists in areas of value to the 
Army," In its reports to the Army, 

IATTENTION, PLEAs!. THIS IS YOUR GUARD SPEAKING. wr CAN PROMISE YOU A VERY 
~_!II'LEASANT FLIGHT ... IF YOU ~O~_~K;':: .~. 

------ -----
:' From the people 

Right onl 
To th. Editor: 

Your editorial on "Babylon" and reo 
pression places The Daily Iowan face·to
face with Ihe repressive machinery of 
"Call·me·Sandy" Boyd, 

YOU ARE NEXT! 
But we say "right on Leona" and ALL 

POWER TO THE PEOPLE. 
Judy H.rlk, G 
131 Magg. rd St. 

Way off 
To the Editor: 

I have just walked through the Union 
and noticed in the Wheel Room that the 
food prices have all gone up but the 
menu nas stayed Ihe same - carbonated 
soda rot ; (non·dalry most likely) Ice 
cream ; french rrlcs ; cardboard tender· 
loin sandwiches ; hamburger sandwiches, 
consisting mainly of ketchup, mustard , 
rellsh, white flour pap buns and a thin 
sliver of meat (1); chiU ; cofffee; non
daIry hot chocola te; etc: 

Anybody who Is at all hep on food, 
knows that what is being served here , 
along with the vending machines, is not 
only worthless, but very harmful; a slow 
polson, leading to premature agllig, heart 
dIsease , cancer, diabetes, arthritis , and 
general mental and physical debility . 

The campaign on drugs seems to con
cern Itself wJth drugs' effec~ on bealth. 

Much more does the food we eat affect 
our health . 

If we continue to allow the Union con
cession to get away with seUing us 
poison all year, we are fools, undermin· 
Ing our colleclive health. H we are inter
ested in social change and improvement 

. we shouid start at home and as most of 
us do eat, and since we are what we .eat, 
I feel this should be our most important 
immediate concern. The affects of such 
a change would be far-reaching. 

Anyone interested please send your 
name and address or phone number to 
me. 

Barb.r. Sund.nct 
416 5. MadilOn Av •. 

'Get out' 
To the Idltor: 

With classes barely begun , those few 
campus radIcals are already shouting 
down ROTC and everything else they 
can find to protest. These kids are too 
young to remember what nearly hap
pened at Pearl Harbor, We neal'ly got 
wIped off the map because we didn 't 
have enough reserve officers to help de
fend our country. 

Education these so-called Intellectuals 
may have, but experIence they have not . 

It 's about time the noisy minority let 
the alienI majority get their education 
and quit trying to do aw.y with our edu· 

cational system, which may not be per· 
feet but is still the best in the world. 

If this isn 't what you stud~nts (and 
nOIl·students posing as students) want, 
why are you hanging around the United 
States? Why don 't you leave and go to 
one oC the count,.ies whose government 
you are trying to enforce on us. 

Je.n Ev.ns 
I.w. City 

And a little help 
from our friends 

To the Editor: 
As one passes the years in academe, 

one never ceases to be amazed by the 
quality of reporting and editing in stu· 
dent newspapers. 

The office at Thc University of Iowa 
for di emlnation of information about 
Selective Service is formally located in 
a diviston of the Registrar's Offlce, 
Room Bl, Jessup Hall . 

Webster's New World Dictionary of 
the American Language, College Edl· 
tion , 1962, states "cancel (kan' s'l), v.l. 
(CANCELED or CANCELLED (·s 'ld ), 
CANCELING or CANCELLING)". 

Rob,rt C, S.uer. 
(\Hlc. of Adml .. lon. 

"rom tne Editor: fou .hould be .. I"", 
In acad,m.1 But did you "t th. JOKI' 

quite different from its public pronounce· 
ments, the AMRC boldly declared that 
these specialists "furnish instruction to 
Army personnel, advise and assist them 
with respect 10 the solution of math pro
blems, make technical studies of the use 
of mathematics in Army activities and 
partiCipate in Army spoRsored mathe· 
matical meetings, .. " 

The ~irector of the center, J, Barkley 
Rosser , has clear ties with the military, 
including a stint wIth the Institute for 
Defense Analyses. Rosser, who has help
ed develop the Polaris missile, has stat· 
ed that he "very definitely" thought 
"that the work we do is use(ul to the 
Army." 

AMRC's protests notwithstanding. its 
research is , in fact, shrouded in secre· 
cy. And this' secrecy is protected by the 
University Board of Regents , which, in 
1965, passed a resolulion introduced by 
Rel/ent Helen Laird (mother of the 
Secretary of Defense), which stated that 
even all regents and officers o( the uni
versity, except the university president 
and one specified regent, "can be effec· 
tively denied access to top secret clas
sified information In the conduct of busi· 
ness of the Army Math Research Cen· 
ter." 

Due to this secrecy it is impossible to 
obtain accurate and complete informa· 
tion on the nature of AMRC research. 
Nevertheless, the Information unearthed 
indicates that the AMRC has played a 
crucial role in the maintenance and pro
tecllon of the American military empire. 

In 1967, the AMRC advised and assist· 
ed the Army 's Project Michigan. This 
program developed the high altitude in
fra-red surveillance equipment that was 
used to track down Che Guevara and the 
Bolivian guerrillas. and which is stlll 
em ployed against insurgents throughout 
Southeast Asia. 

As the AMRC director has admitted, 
the center 's research was also indispens' 
able in improving and reducing the cost 
of the Safeguard ABM system. The 
AMRC'~ contribution to the development 
of ABM was made possible by a grad· 
uate student, Frank Loscalzo. whose 
work on diCferential equalions made pos
sible, according to AMRC. an "accurate, 
fast, and stable" method of predIcting 
missile trajectories. Loscalzo now works 
for Bell Telephone Labs, the prime con· 
tractor for A BM. 

Loscalzo, while at Wisconsin , strongly 
oppo~ed the waf in Vietnam. This only 
shows the irrelevance of per.'ional opi· 
nions within II system in which "pure" 
research i~ encouraged, financed and 
channeled for ends of which the reo 
searcher is indifferent or ignorant. 

AMRC Crutes Turmoil 
Demonstrations demanding the aboli

tion of the AMRC kept the campus In 
turmoil all last year with repeated con· 
frontations between . students and police. 
The demand for the abolition of AMRC, 
along with ROTC and the Land Tenure 

. Center at Wisconsin , which does govern· 
ment research on Latin America, was 
suppnrted by the student government. 
There wert! publie hearings on the (unc· 
tions or AMRC. In November, student 
anger was furl her fanned when David 
SUf, a young English professor who hac! 
researched the activities of AMRC, was 
!ummarJJy dismIssed. 

For months , debate raged In the Dally 
Cardinal, the campus newspaper, over 
the ties o( 'the math ceiter to the Army, 
beginning with a freshman orIentation 
supplement on Imperialism and the unl· 
verslty, al'!d followed by symposiums, 
pamphlets, and departmental meetings 
that brought the Issue before virtually 
every member of the university com· 
munity. Action began In November wIth 
• march declaring that "so 'Iong as there 
Is a war In Vietnam there will be a war 
I~ the University of Wisconsin." 

A week of demonstrations planned for 
December brought down Injunctions 
barring supposed leaders' from activilles 
ranging from enterIng classes In which 
they were not enrolled to "voluntarily 
singing In public buildings." Radicals 
continued their protests, however, taking 
'over classes to discuss the Issues and 
engagIng In confrontations wUh pollee 
In marches agalst ROTC and AMRC. 

Th,n, Th. N,w Y.u's G.nll 
WithIn a single week during the Christ

mas holidays, an unidenlified group, now 
called the New Year's Gang, firebombed 
an armory bou.In, ROTC offices, 8t-

tempted to bomb ROTC classrooms, ran· 
sacked the local draft board, bombed I 

monkey lab suspected 01 doing nerve gas 
research, and attempted an aerial bomb· 
ing of the nearby Baraboo munitions 
plant with a stolen ROTC plane. The 
latter attempt failed when the bombs 
failed to explode. 

The bombers gave ample warning and 
took credit for the acts In messages that 
declared theIr support for the campus 
anti·imperialist demands. 

During the second semester, demo!1llt
rations against General Electric recruit
ers, the Conspiracy 7 convictions and In 
support of the spring moratorium were 
all linked to the attack on AMRC and 
were accompanied by winilow·smashing 
and atempts to set fire to the building. 
By then, newly installed plexiglas! win
dows bounced small boulders back at the 
attackers, 

The student strike In response to the 
Cambodia invasion, endorsed by a broad 
spectrum of student groups, made one 
of its central demands the end to univer
sity complicity with the military, par
ticularly the end to ROTC and AMRC. 
The scenario played out in over 8 week 
01 street actions involved thousands of 
rock·bearing students trying to get at 
these targets through a cordon of bay
onet-Wielding National Guardsmen and 
a haze of tear gas. 

Several departments. including En!!
lish, zoology and genetics, vot~d (or an 
end to AMRC, and a number of biologi
cal sciences voluntarily cancelJed their 
own defense contracts. At no point did 
the university administration respond to 
the demands with anything but firm reo 
pre slon. 

• • • 
The following Is the text of the state· 

ment released to Kaleidoscope by the 
New Year's Gang the day of the bomb
ing : 

"Our tv.ry action II a lI.ttlt cry 
againll imperialism. . .Wh.revtr death 
may lurpr! .. Ul, I,t It 1M our welcome, 
provided th.t thlt, IIIr lI.ttle cry, may 
h • .". r.achell lOme roceptll/, IIr arMI 
allOlher h.nd mav III exttnIIH te wi,14 
our wea,.ns. 

- Che (;vel/.ra 
"Today (24 August) the battle cry 

against imperialism was raIsed once 
again. as the mathematics research cen· 
ter of the U.S. Army was struck by reo 
volutionary cardres of the New Year's 
Gang. 

'The AMRC, a think-tank of American 
militarism, was a fitting target for uch 
revolutionary violence. As Ihe major U.S. 
army tenter for solving military mathe
matical problems, It bears full respon
sibility for American mlUlary genocide 
throughout Ihe world, While hldln!! be· 
hind a facade of academic "neutrality," 
the AMRC plays a vital role In doing the 
sary, for with every passing day, the 
ment of heavy artHlery, conventional 
basin research necessary for the develop
and mobile weapons, biological weapons, 
chemical welpons, and much' more , 

"lts neutralist facade Is exposed even 
by Its self·proclalmed polley of oper.
lion : "To anticipate the needs of the 
Army, and when It Is able to develop or 
learn of new techniques to meet these 
needs, It should forthwith call these to 
the Army's attention and help It find the 
area In which these techniques can 'be 
u ed," 

"Today's (24 AUlUstl explosion was 
the culmination of over a year's effort 
to remove AMRC ominous presence from 
the Wisconsin campus. Previous efforts 

. to even negotiate were met with Indi!· 
(erence. Such Is the resJlOI.lse of Imperia. 
IIstlc authority to public Sentiment. Our 
Ictlons, the1efore, were deemed neees· 
and n~lear bombs and mlaslles, RUns 
AMRC takes Its toll In mutll.ted bodies, 

"We see our achleyement 18 'more 
than just the destruction of one building, 
We see It IS part of a world·wlde Itrul
gle to deCe.t American Imperialism, that 
monster which Is responsible for the 
starvation And oppression of millions 
over the globe, that monster which II a 
direct outgrowth of corporate capita· 
IIsm. 

"For this reason, we declare solidarity 
with our revolutionary brothers In Uru
"IY, lb. Tuptlllll'Ol, who 1ft mi· 

the Outlaw In order to feed tb, peopl. 
a complex conscIousness on the Ion. 
newspaper spoon. The dlf!erence be· 
tween "revolutionary dISCipline" and 
revolutionary discipline for AP is a mat· 
ter of two punches of 8 button on the 
t.eletype; for Pun Plandemon, It', the 
dlflerence between absurdity and the de· 
sire to make himself better than he Is, 
a desire no less cla sical than the quest 
for the ideal self in the collective con· 
sciousness (ound boiJI In Eastern and 
Judeo·Christian mythology. ThIs Is Pun 
Plandemon's proper theater, searching 
for the Grail in love, sex, art, dope, rev· 
olution. It's our theater, too; we deserve 
it, we belong to it, as human beings. In· 
Itead, We allow AP, CBS, NBC, et aI., 
to Impose their dehumanized pap upon 
us every day j we see ourselyes portray· 
ed as one..cJimenslonal shadow puppets 
reflecting a fictionalized reality wi1ich ~ 
we know Isn't Ollrs, made in the Image 
and likeness of Richard Nixon, David 
Sarnoff, Frank Stanton and the bosses 
of corporate capitalism. 

Pun Plandemon is in jail In Michigan. 
We are all in prison In America. 

-Mlcha.1 R. Ityltl 

lUng to loosen the U ,So military and 
corporate g~asp on their continent. We 
also declare our solidarity with the San 
Rafael four, revoiutionary black broth· 
ers who died fighting the racist court 
system. But more importantly, we de· 
clare our solidarity with each and every 
peasant, worker, student and displaced 
person, who, in his day·by..cJay existence, 
struggles against the oppressive condi· 
tlons heaped upon him by the monster. 

"The Vanguard of the Revolution de· 
mands the immediate release of the Mil· 
waukee 3, the abolition of ROTC, and the 
elimination of the male supremacist 
women's hours on the Wisconsin cam· 
pus. If these demands are not met by 
October 30th, revolutionary measures of 
an intensity never before seen In this 
country will be taken by our cadres. 
Open warfare, kidnapping of importanl 
officials, Bnd even assassination wlll not 
be ruled oul. Although we have sought 
to prevent any physical harm to all peG
pie In the past, we cannot be responsible 
for the safety of pigs If our demands 
Ire not met. . 

"Power to the People!" 

* * * The movement has clrculated a wall· 
poster at supermarkets and near work· 
places attempting to explain the bomb
ing and pointing out I he distortions 0/ 
the mass media. But university and gov- I 
ernment officials have branded the sab· , 
oteurs as in ane, deranged anarchists. 
and newspaper hMdlines have flaunted 
the word "murderer," managing to 
creale an atmosphere of terror In the 
community, The police chic! has called J 

fllr the formCltion of vigilante bands I 
"watchman force" to protect the com· 
munity from "terrorists." 

Clin;c challenged \1 
Students at Columbia College of Phy· 

slcians and Surgeons (P & S) are engag· 
sician! and Surgeons (p & S) are engeg· 
ed in a campaign to challenge the elitist, 
anti . community priorities of Columbia 
Pre byterian Medical Center, Wlth a wIde ' 
spectrum of communily support, rang· 
Ing from the Reform Democrats to the 
Black Panthers. the P & S students have 
focussed theIr attack on Vanderbilt Clin· ' f 
Jc, the public face of Columbia 's Presby· 
terian Hospital. The Cllnlc which, serves 
about 60,000 West Harlcmltes, is resent· 
ed for its impersonal, bureaucratic and. 
fragmented service. Since the Cltnlc Is 
largely supported by public funds, stu· 
dents and patients feel that the publlc 
ought to have something to say about" 
how it runs. 

They are demanding. (J) a community I 
Board with priority·s Wng powers, \2) I 
restructuring of the maternal and child' ,\ 
care program to include community 'lUt· 
reach and a midwifery program, r3) de· 
centralizalion of the clinic to more c~n- j. 
venlent neighborhood settlnR!. • 

From H.alth·Pat Bull.tln. 

anecdote ,I, 
A (Jallup poll In South Vietnam sup

pressed by U.S. authorities shows thai, 
65 per cent want Americans to leave, 3Q ! , 

per cent had no opinion, and 5 per cent 
mainly In algon, want us to stay, ac· 
cordln!! to an American Broadcastinl, ~ 
Company report. 

* * * 
A burgeoning peace movement Is reo 

porWd In Israel by Amnon Ttubinsteln, I 
law chaol dean of Tel Aviv UnIversity, 
In the New York Times MaaBzlne. A poll 
showed 22 per cent of 1 r aells calied 
themselve "doves," 31 per cenl r 
"hlwks," 32 per cent aid they had not 
decided, and 15 per cent saId they ellda'i 
know. 

* * * 
The A P reports that U.S. helicopters 

hive ferried a Soulh Vletnamose force 01 
blttallon Ilze, about 400 men, Into Lalli, 
despite offlclal denials. Other "publlshed I 

reports" clted by the Post say commu· 
do operation directed by the CIA have 
moved Into Cll mbodla , 

We 8hould poll the Laollan ? 
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&AN FRANCISCO (,fI - A Irwin was reported holding 
lijacker who said he wanted to his own after surgery at Pen in· 
10 to North Korea tried to take sula Hospital. 
tYer a Trans World Airlines :07 Capt. John K. Gilman, 34 
etllner Tuesday but was cntl· Kansas City, said, "Shortly aft. 
:ally wounded by a fellow pas· er leveling off on tbe way to San 
Idlger after a tense hour on a Francisco, Sandy brought a note 
;aa Francisco airport runway. up from the hijacker. . .After 
The hijacker was Identified as conversing with TWA officials I 

()onald Irwin, 28, Reseda, Calif. , determined it did not seem we 
I greeting card artist. He was ought to go to North Korea If we 
lit in the lower right abdomen could avoid It because of the 
• ith 'a .38-caIiber pistol bullet safety factor.'" 
Ired over the head of seated He said the plane was not 
IIIsengers by Robert D. De . d f fli ht 
~lsco, 34, a Brink's Inc. guard eqwppe or overseas g s 
lrom Brooklyn, N.Y., wbo and had never flown abroad. 
lappened to be aboard. De Nisco said he made his' 

No one else was Injured move after stewardess Betty 
UIlOng the 55 passengers and 8 Hendricks, who had learned De 
:rew members. Nisco was armed and had so in· 

The U.S. attorney's office formed the captain, whispered 
kltntified the man as Irwin and to De Nisco that the hijacker 
laid a federal charge of air pir· was in the open in the aisie. 
ICY would be filed agaln8t him. De Nlsco said be yelled 'Po· 

Herbert Elvander a deputy lice I' to alert the pueenlers, 
merlff wbo enter;! the plane then fired over their heidI al 
after the shoot lng, Bald tbe bl· tbe blJacker started to reach In 
lacker's gun appeared to be a Ills Jacket. The hijacker slump. 
track starter's pistol, rather ed in a puddle of blood anti 
!han a weapon. raised one arm, witnesses said. 

Strike Anyway 

WASHINGTON I.., - Pick. ttmporlry ,..trlln"" Irder 
eling disrupted the operations of forblclcllng .trlkI ... for 12:01 
three major railroads for sever· I .m. TundlY Ity four AFL· 
al hours Tuesdiy while word of CIO unlem. 
an antistrike court order was The order was ued late 
filLel'ing down to the union rank Monday night after contract 
and file. Bul conditions gel'eral: II talks were broken oU because o[ 
Iy were returning to normal by an impasse over wages. 
late Tuesday. A spokesman for President 

'Mlere appeared to be no dis· C.L. Dennis of the Brotherhood 
position on the part of the union o[ Railway Clerks said Dennis 
leaders to defy the federal in· sent out an order at 11 a,m . 
junction. anel I)pprations were Tuesday (Iowa time) to call 
expected to be fully restored by off the strike in view or the fed· 
early Wednesday even lhl)u$ eral court writ. 

I a Southern Pacific orrielal reo TIM ''''''"min .. lei . tM 
portl1d pickets still active In other III,... unl.... I"IfIIrlIdty 
Arizona late Tuesday afternoon. were Mfldlng .Imlll' enltrs 

A , • I. tin I Secretlry If "their leu ... He ICIcIed thet 
tiber • . J. Utery molltd to Dennl, .1. lilt Ifflcillty Id. 
get fttVOfietions going "lin III_ If ,... cturt', "'Iunc' 
II lOIn " pI •• lble to tlk. tlon until 10 ... ". lIowl Hmo). 
IdYlnt... If ,... ·Itht-dly, 1be rIJIk-llld-fUe .... cketa had Pet Bum. If McK ... port, P •• , cturt.....wM 4tIey .. the ... 

tlk" I coffH llrelk TUllday ............. ....--. I 
momlnglUtllde the BlltI""re He I!IJIOUI'IeId he met "\>' Prim. Min st.r 
Ind Ohle rill rNd bulldl", arltely Tuesday with represent-
wh.,. union wortc.rs .tlytd aUves of the carrlen IIId the Resigns in Jordan 
oH tn. lob de.pltt I court I". unions and plans further such 
lunctlon blrrlng I rlil .trlkl. talks today. AMMAN, Jordan (II - PrIme 

- AP Wirephoto He added the unions acceded Mln1ster Abdel Moneim Rifal 

said Tuesday morning they down the lines of three target 
would not end their walkout un· railroads. 
til officially notified of the court Beton the ""'llnlng ....... 
action. WIS h1utcI, chItf IIIduttry 

Corcoran set a Sept. 22 hear· negotiltor John P. Hlltt W
Ing on his Injunction which ex· uttd .... ....1,. Industry 
pires at 12 :45 p.m. (Iowa time) would shut .wn If ,... UtI'-
Sept. 23. strvck .......... rallrNdt. 

Shortly Ifttr Dlnni, luutcl The government.!pOnsom 
his II'1Iw " tnd ,... strik., I negotiat.lons broke off tat. Moa. 
rllilrold lMvstry spok.sm,n I day aoo strike plans were an· 
.. Id picht 11M, of the cler1cs nounced after Dennis said "The 
begin to camo down. carriers have demonstrated I~ 
The United Transportation solute inflexibility.' 

Union also said its pickets were He said the railroads remain
being withdrawn after receipt of ed adamant in o[ferlng only a 
the restraining order. lone-year 7 per cent wage hiu 

The picketing shut down yard offer. 'Mle unions demanded a 
operations and stranded pa en· 40 per cent or more wage In
ger and freight trains up and · crease O\'er three years. 

OLD GOLD SINGERS AUDITIONS 

September 16 and 17 - 10 a.m.· 5 p.m. 

AIR need druftlm.r and pianist 

Silln up at 302 ta,tlawn Music Bulldlnll C · tell 0 K io his request to return their presented the resignation of hi 

. I Y ounel 5 Senate Votes Not to Limit ~::s~~~r~a:::P~~~ government to King Hu eln l-======~~=~~~ 
action without consulting him. Tutld.ay night. I. 

U I U b R I F S b ·d t $20 000 Pldcetl", tf tM hltllMl't The resignation came leSli .', r an enewa arm u 51 yo, & Ohle RollrNd, the c .... · than one hour after the an· 
Pllke & Ohle RIII.IY II1II noun cement of another agree· 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The the $3.5 billion, three·year farm tM Southtm Plclflc bttan ment between the government 
The Iowa City City Council ap. 'Mechanlcsville audience about Senate refused Tuesday night I authorization bill, came on a« _ Ittor U.SI DI.trIct Judge and Palestinian guerrillas to 

proved by a three to two .vote stUdent protesters. to limit federal subsidy pay. to 20 roll call vote. HIWI", F. Clll'Clrln l"utcI I end their fighting. 
a.tresoflUrtion atlloWing thde U~thv~tr. Also at the meeting a letter ~ents ffor$20faOOOrmers to a max· Sen Jack Miller (R.la.) voted piiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii-.1 
I y 0 owa 0 pr~ee WI I S from Mary Wale and Lane lmum 0 " . 

~velopment plan 10 urban reo Davis asked for special train· The move virtually makes with the majority. Sen. Harold 
lie al areas. ing for draft board members to certain the eventual enactment Hughes (D·la.) did not yote. 

Voting for the resolution were acquaint them with . the SUo of a $55,000 ceiling approved The amendment was sponsor. 
Mayor Loren Hickerson, and preme Court's latest ruling on earlier by the House and writ· ed chiefly by Sen. Ralpb Smith 
Councilmen Lee Butherus and conscientious objectors. ten by the Senate Agriculture I (R·I1I.) who contended Its pas
Tim Brandt. The letter noted that since the Committee into the pending sage was essential to end the 

Councilmen Doc Connell and new rulings, declaring that farm bill. . . drain Of . gig~ntlc payments to 
Pat White voted against the mo- religious objections to killing The deCISion on Ihe measure. \ hu.ge agn·busmess [arming oper· 
lioll. need not be built around an one of several amendments to allons. 

. established religion, no con· 
.In other bus lOess, I~e coun· scientious objector classifjca. 

cil received a petition Signed .by tions have been granted in this 
5l persons supporting Iowa CIty county 
PoUce Chief Patrick McCarney. . 

Mayor Hickerson said, In res· 
The Breese Co. and Optimist ponding to the draft letter, that 

Club also submitted letters sup- the issue is already under con. 
porting McCarney. sideration. 

Cn Sept. I, a university stu. , 
dent, requested that McCarney 
be removed from his post, citing 
as cause a speech given to a I 

Campus Note 
Policy 

('ampus 
Notes 

Grad $tnate 
Graduate Student Senate will • 

meet tonight at 7:30 in 313 Phil· 
lips Hall. 

The Daily Iowan Is interested * * * In providing as a service to stu· 5D5 
depts as complete a coverage as Students for a Democratic 
possible of university and reo Society will meet tonight at 7: 30 
lated events through the "Cam· In the Union Minnesota room. 
pu Note" column. In order to • All are welcome. 
routinize tile procedures so that * * * 
we may offer you some assur· Buckmlnlttr Fuller 
aooe that your "note" will be The Buckminster Fuller So· 
printed, we offer the following ciety will hold a general meet· 
ground rules. ing tonight at 7:30 in 480 Phil· 

(1) Notes may be left in a Jips Hall. 
manila envelope posted on the The meeting, called to discuss 
door of the D1. If sent through overall objectives. is open to the 
the mail they should be clearly public. 
marked "Campus Notes." * * * 

(2) Deadline is 3 p.m. the day Radio Club 
belore publication, No excep. The WOIO amateur radio club 

. tions. will meet tonight at 7 in 340S 
(3) Notcs must be limited to Engineering Building. 

25 words. No exceptions. * * * 
(4) Include da'e, place and Ptrshing Rlfltl 

time of JT'ee in!! or event, who is I Company B·2 o( the National 
spon,orh~ i . a v~ry brief ~o.s· 1 Socie~ ~f Pershing Rifles will 
cripthn Pl'd 1\ nhone number i., meet at 8:30 p.m. Thursday in 
CR e rur har i.,'rrmation is need. , the Cadet lounge in !hc Field 
ed. . House. I 
}dhcro~'~ :'1 'hese rules will '1'he uniform will be Class 

p"nrll II' If! i1e"pf inform nu" "A" or civilian attire. ' 

Make it with 

lust cramming t6 get by is one 
thing. Actually learning the perti
nent material- quickly and thor
oughly - is quite another. That's 
wby so many good students use 
Monarch Notes ... for exams, 
papers, for accurate reference. 
Over 1,000 plays, novels, short 
stories, works of poetry, history, 
philosophy and economics. Mon
arch offers the 'largest, most au
thoritative selection of notes and 
study guides available today. 

MONARCH OTES $1.00 each (wlCb.fewucepllou) 

EACH MONARCH NOTE CONTAINS: 
• Concise biography of the author, Including I summary of all hll 
work, influences on his writing, a comprehensive picture of the 

.intellectual climate in which be lived. • • summary and critical 
analysis of the work's structure, including a thorough e:nOOn.tina 
of characters. a review questions with detailed BDSwen. a anng. 
lated bibliographies. I SU8tlested Coplet for papers. 

For a CO//Ip/till/is/ 0/ Monarch Nolt& and Sludy Guides,. 
come in and see UI 

PAPERBACK STORE 
Iowa ~emorial 

rpad~ro "',-U' "h·"s happe,in~ I .- - - ._- - -- ---- .-------------7---
at 'he 'I Pi" i \ rf Inwa a'1d i1 :..&:;;i~;S$:I.~ le¥'a Ci'y.· I '. .. .. 

-j 
The DC'1i/v lawen 

Published by Sludlnl Publtu· I 
tlo", In(", Comm'mlu 'lonl C.n. t.,. la",. City. lawl S1140 dill, ... , 

.... ' Mond.y.. holldIY •• 1 ... 1 holt • . 
h,. Ind 1111 d.y •• 'ter leg . 1 hOIl ' 1 
days. (ntered lIt' second cia .. mit. , 
'O f .t Ihl post offiCI <, 10WI Clly 
und.r "~t Act of Con"... of 
MI"h 1. 1119. • 

The nolil Iowan I. wrillen .nd 
e<1ltpd h, ·"u'ellt. or The Unlver. 
. 11 \ or ftl"" OI)lnlonl Ixpre lied In 
Ih(' ttd,lfnlal I'oll,mns or the DAper 

'I 

lit th4· .... · fll tit ... wr lt~r!i . I 
Thl A .10 I.t,d Pr... I, entitled 

in !ht "'II :I, t\1;' U\t! tOI It.'puhllci. 
thin 1111 :P{'ltt I'" w\'l l III .. II AP new, 
tnd I!I· I " dw 

$ubscdl'ltlol1 RillS. By clrI'ler In 
h,,, ,, nl:r. ~1h p _t'l 'llelr In advance; I 
.h 111 11 II t hl'l , ~ ~I 1I1I'lit Illunlh". ,~ I 
.\11 IOpll -ul 'o"l'hHitlll!'i, 112 per yen: 
,j ",·'11 1 h .. , .. ~ M; th ree month.,. I 

iii 

0111 33141t 1 rrurn noon 10 mid· 
III hI to HlpHI' IH~W. Ittlm Ind .n· I 
OOUlIC<m"n1' In 'rhe nlily 10w.n. 
tdltodnl ulrke .. IIt~ In Ihe CUlnmun· 
It atlon ... r,·", 'r. 

Dill ll1~ 191 If you do ,,01 r.""lv. 
'1..11" \H\\lt· b~ 7 M • m. !\lery .r. 
Il , wi ll hll (111(14" lo corr",cl lhe er· 
n wllh Ih. ""~, ISlue. ClrculaUon 
,)111· ~ houro orc h:30 to II a.m. lion
III. IfirQUih "rlday. 

• 'rrual ••• , Board 01 Student Pllb
[loallons. IlIc.: Irol Ehrlleh. OJ 
.I.hn Ca In . 1\3; Ron Zobel, A2; 
"on' "Iartlns"". A3; Joe Kelly. 
' .: Wlll18m J Zlma, School 01 

',,'"al' 01; WIIII.m Albrecht. De· 
, [m"nl 01 Eca"oml.a. Chairmlllj 
(orlf W. t'olell, chool 01 Re. 
Ilrlon; Ind David Schoonblum, D .. 
pirtmenl 01 lit tor~. 

The 1111/ Store 

• PAPER SUPPLIES 

• POSTERS 
• SWEATSHIRTS at the lowest 

prices in town 

located In Iowa Memorial Union 

You could buy a midi and cover up those 
fat legs. 

Instead, try reducing and get back into last 

year's minis ... it's a lot cheaper. 

RENT REDUCING MACHINES 

from 

AERO RENTAL, INC~ 
1'0 Malden lane 

331-9711 

Jogllir (2 typel) - Bait Massalll - Blcycl" 

Slim Gym - Bar,.1 Rollers 

I Sears I 
3·DA¥S ONLY 

Student Bookcases , 

in Handy Carry Packs 

4x2 ft. X 10 in. def'p 

Regular $9.99 

H.rl's rugg.d ,1.11 sheilling all pocked and ready to go to 

school, home, anywhere sh.lf space is ne.d.d. Good look· 

ing, too, with walnut groin finish. metal end rods. Push 

button joiners for quid oSlembly; with floor lev.lers, ad· 

jUltoble sh.llles, reversibl.·black·walnut ton. accent sirips. 

SEARS PUTS IT ALL TOGETHER FOR CAMPUS and CAREER 

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Your Money Back 

THE UNCOMPLICATED 
'SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT 
Inl.,.,t paid quartlrly 

5'h% compound.d 
yilid. 5.65% 
annual retum 

$5.00 minimum balCince 
No rWridlOIll to withdraw .uml 
lrom Um. to Um. . Add to tho .e
count with cllh, ch~k or pt)'roll 
dldlldlGD. 

OR 

SIX BY SIX 
CERTIFICATES 
Intlrest paid mantNy 

6% compoundld monthly 

yield. 6.1 7% 

annual return. 

$5,000 minimum bolante 

Aulolllltl< ~n.wll 01 the 
end of the lint I. monlhl 

Uncomplicated Savlnll' Accounts 

THE U of I 
C EDIT UNION 

2nd floor • Old Dlntal aJdtJ. 
353-4641 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
12:30 - 5:30 

Man. thru Fri. 1D I .m.·' p.m. 
Set., , l.m.·S: ....... 

MALL 
SHOPPING CENTEI 

JII .... P.rtdng 
PHONE 351-3600 
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Coach Says They Can't Return-

Syracuse Blacks Done 
AMERICAN LIAOUI SYRACUSE, N. Y. IA'I - Coach I said "if the players come back I "A group of athletes went to 8 ., r.cism," Schw.mw.lder lI't 

Ben Schw8rtzwalder, under on their terms now we would third party~and discu~sed their ,.Id, rive. ling th., tho pres· BaJUmor. : 51~ ~6513 01 

civil rights fire In recent not have a season. I don't think p:oble,:!s II'lth the,:!, Instead of enl problom. bog.n Iw. ye'rs ~:;~oiiork ~ ;~ :~~ ~~ 
k h k . h' the players we have would con- diSCUSSing them with the foot- ." whtft the "1~cII pl.y.,s Boslon 75 79 .501 21 

dwer
e 

s, as d
Spo 

d
e
.
n 

UtPdInthlS o'~n sider this a proper thing to give ball coach. This is where you _rI frolhlMft .ntI .. pile. I ~~:~~l~~~on ~ ~~ :!:: ~~ 
e ense an In Ica e ere IS '1 t h d' bl " W I By JAY EWOLDT . ht d d bl k way to players who have missed a er a serious pro ems. mOrll. .. W L Pct. 01 

no way elg ~u~pen e ac all this practice " He defended himself against He spoke of continuing to x~lInn •• otl 88 58 .603 _ Spert. Edilor 
pl8yer~ can reJOIn the squad . the charges of racism by seven have blacks on the team I ~:M~~~I' r,:&:rn I t~ The center of conversation .t the first 
and shll have a football team at The 61-ye.r-old eo.ch black players who were sus- with "no racist feeling about Kin ... City 58 R8 .397 30 of Ray Nagel's weekly press meetings 
Syrac~se U~iversity .this se.ason. blamed the probltms .t Syr.. pended after ' they boycotted letting this unpleasant situation I x~~~~we. ~;g :~~ ~~\-1 Tuesday was the Oregon State football 

Ending hiS long Silence In an (use, Ind elsewhere, on I spring practice and then not in- affect our thinking In the fu- x-Ni,hl ,amea lIol Included. team, but a "heavy" sidebar was the 
. d i I " h' d " h' h I Tuesday'S I.lIult. exclus.lve tape qu.esl on anc an- ~ Ir _ party, w Ie en ers. vited to play in the fall . An ture." New York 8·3, B0810n 6-2 mention of Wisconsin's Elbert Walker. 

swer interview With The Asso- Situation and causes whit he eighth joined them later and all He .dmitted "diHtrencQ.f g.:~~n~~~t.I~"l. ~a1l!ornla 5, 1.l Walker Is a 290-pound offensive tackle 
ciated Press, Schwartzwalder termed "groupism." I were suspended when they re- .plnion" with bl.ck players, I SalUmore 6, Iv •• hln,lon t thI t 322 f 

CI ... t1and 4, Delrolt 3 who welghed-b1 s summer a a -li!iii~~~~c:ii==~~=:-~-~-=-~-~.:;:.r., :::-::=::i. ~~':=-HH I fused to sign a statement that but emphuiled Ihat "if t~ey Oakland Il MilwaUkee!, N tel' three meals and ~nacks daily of 
" I inctuded their taking full re- hustle tnough, If they are Chlc'IO":~b.~~:·a:112~iri rlln this sample porportion : one two-pound 

W'COtIl~ 
STUDENTS 

to 

ROFFLER SCUlPTUR KUT 

FINEST TECHNIQUE IN MEN'S STYLING 

I spon~ibility for the boycott.. good enough, thty .re going I OAkl.nd. Seaul 110-101 al Mil· steak, two cans of lima beans, one-gal-"Iuk .. , Krausse (13·18). N 
"WI. nover wert eonlelOUI 10 lit pl.ying." ChlcllO. Janeskl UO-I51 and John Ion of fluids, one loaf of bread and a 

---- f11·15) al Kansa. City. Ura,o (1-14) 

'

and BuUer (4-111. lwl·nl,ht whole cake. 
Call1ornl.. May (6-13l .1 Mlnn-

, elota. Blyle •• n 19-11. N Alter .IImming down, Eilltrt is tikt. 
Oet roll . t.ollch 112-17) at Cle.e· Iy to lit • "weighty" problem for HV-land. Paul 12-5). N 

I BaUim"r •. Palmer (19-91 al Wash· eral Big 10 eo.ch .. this ytlr . The lime Ington. Gogol.wskl 11 -01. N 
Bo.ton. Siebert fl3·81 at New could be Slid of low.'s Wendell Btll, 

York, Pet ... on {l7·101. N who once tl'--" the se.les ., nt.rly NATIONAL ~UGUI ,.,.... 

Ealt.., ~ Pcl. Gil 1300 but hIS slimmed down I. 267. 

! AP Poll Lead 
! To Waterloo East 

PIUsbul·,h 78 118 .534 - "You should see Wendell at the train-
N.w YOl'k i8 70 .527 I I By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I holds for second place as wett Chicago ~~ 69 .527 I ing table," said Iowa assistant coach 

A new prep football season I Des Moines Dowling, which fin; ~~I1~~lr\11 68 ~~ ~~~ 1~'2 Wayne Fontes. "While the other play-
, . ished second to East in last Montre. ..,.' .. ~5 82 .442 131, ers are eating steak, roast beef, baked 

hasn t brought With It a net' year's final poll is the number W L PCI . 011 potatoes, rolls and butter, Wendell sits 

I leader in The A sociated Press two Iowa prep' pick. Dowling xr:,n.cIA~~~I"· ;~ ~~ :~~ lr there sipping a can of metra cal like 
prep poll-kingpin Waterloo East has gone 31 games without a xSan FranciSCO !,8

2 
6797 .531 13' , this," said Fontes, Imitating II look of 

I 
xAUanl. .483 20' . 

stilL holds sway. loss. Houston 71 76 .0183 20'... unconcern for the food around him. 
xSan Ole,o 51! 60 .392 3t 

The similarity to last season East Waterloo opened the sea- . - NI,ht gam •• not Included. * * * 
. . Tuesdlyls Results . °d th t F t 

,-----------, , SOli WIth a 56-0 smashlOg of I Chlcl,o 5, St. Louis 3 It was no comci ence a on es was 
Sioux City East It was the Tro- Plttsbur,h 8. Phlliidelphia 3 at the press meeting Tuesday. He and --: I . . HOUlton V, Cincinnati 2 d R b t 

. J t::J~ ~ had 13 out of a possible 15 first- Ill~:~ Ole,o It Los An,.t." N were Iowa's scouting representatives 

at the Oregon State U C L A game lISt 
weekend which UCLA won ]4-9. 

H.1d CHch N."I Iv.lu.tt4I 0rIgtII 
SI.1o •• ".Hut the •• mo 10.", •• 10., 
ye.r," but Fo"'" ulled their IIeftMo 
"Quiektr th.n 1 •• , y .. r" .ntI w.. I",· 
pren.d wilh fullb.ck D.ve Shtlllngs 
who "block. Ilk •• TI", Sulllv.n," 

Overall, Fontes said their backfield 
looks stronger than it did two years ago 

. when the Beavers were blessed with BilJ 
(Earthquake) Enyart, now with the 
Buffalo Bills. 

After the game, Fontes talked with 
UCLA coaches who were partlcul.rly 
impressed with Oregon, State quarter
back Steve Endicott who got off 1. to 1.8 
passes despite a stiff wind and I strong 
UCLA rush. 

One of Endicott's receivers Is 1-8', 
tight end Clark Hoss . Nagel was asked 
what would happen if \ Hoss (aptly 
named) was sent out in the direction of 
5-6 Iowa defensive back Rich Solomon. 
Nagel's quip: "Bite him in the navel." 

* * * Coach Fontes sadly, admitted that he 
failed to meet "The Great Pumpkin," 
commonly known as Oregon State's head 
coach Dee Andros: but aid he and Rob
erts got plenty of suspicious looks and 
points of the finger from Beaver mana
gers and players while on the sideline. 

Steal those secrets, Coach! 
'iiI n f? o~y; jans ' 39th straight victory. East . Montreal ~, N w York 4, to In· IOlI'a freshman coach Harol 0 er s 

I place votes AUanla al S8n FranCiSCO, N - - - -(' / / 'F '" r " 'roblbl. '1Ichl" 
~ c-t .,. The AP's prep poll is being New York. Seaver !l8-1l) at lIon· p. k R V · k · tr •• I, Renko ,1t·l0), N • 

SELLING QUALITY conducted this season by 16 Pittsburgh. Cambria (1-21 at Phil· I C s· a m S I ' I I n g s . . adelphia. BunnlnR IIO-Hl. N 
DIAMONDS AND WATCHES sportswriters and sports dlrec- I SI. LouIs. Gibson 121·61 .t Chi· 

t f I d I 
caRo. Pappu 112·71 FOR OVER ors rom owa newspapers an Cincinnati. Nolan (16.7) at }lous. 

RAZOR CUTTING 

COMPLETE BARBER SERVICE 

APPOINTMENTS IF DESIRED 

112 SOUTH LINN STREET 

IOWA CITY, IOWA PHONE 351·2861 

BEIEL VHP 
(VERY HIGH POTEflCY) 

VITAMINS' 
MINERALS 
Recommended tOl 
ICtin Idults and 
slIIiG( (itizllls. 

HALF A CENTURY. 

205 E. WASHtNGT!,N 
TELEPHONE 337-3'75 

1200 POWER 
I·TURRET 

MICROSCOPE 
SET $5tVALUE 

radio-TV stations. Each week ton, Blasln,ame 13-21. N 

the panelist will vote on the A~;~I.~te~~u!~br7.~\ 1~151 It Lo I NFL N· I 
state 's 12 best teams I Allinti . N.sh 112·81 II San Fran· nat Ion a . elsco, Marlchll (11-10) 

Tho _Inkln •• : _ _. 
1. Wllerloo E •• t 13 1-0 186 MERCER BACK-
2. OM Dowling ' ·0 15~ 
3. Cll W"hln~lon I 1·0 1~1 SAN DIEGO. Ca lif. fA'! -
t bV.~t.::;\:\':,.~ ~~.tr.o l~ Kicking specialist Mike Mercer. By MIKE RATHET , National Football Conference Kapp is the former Mlnne~! 
6. Sioux Clly He.lan 1·0 R8 of Dubuque, Iowa, formerly of ASioel.ted Prll' Sportl Wriltr I championship this year and, if I quarterback who played out h~ 
~ : ~e~oIf.~ .. on I 0·1 ~ r Upper Iowa College, has re- YORK _ The Lo Joe Kapp can still smile then, °aPsktieOdn'fobecr aam

re
!port3 adf~I . .!gmlJ.ent. 

9. Clinton I 1·0 ~~ I joined the San Diego chargers 'l NEW s he may get a last meek laugh ~ .... 
10. Indlanol. 1-0 _ Angeles Rams and Minnesota when the Rams topple the Vik- lion CQl'ltrac.t til te-s\~-IM 

I NeEWCOMERS 

fti
~ · 

, ., . : ---" -...:: 
." I :":"......-: , ~.' I ' , . -=-..... . ~ . - '. I i 

, - I ' _.' ' Ia ' 
'I.· ··· ·t· .-. • lilijil; ';'t,~, t~",; .• ·.. ~ -I ~It .~., . t. ~\'1 . r.. - , l !! -....- ~-" .' ... -~~---

Vikings will battle it out for the ings. suddenly found himself wlthoul 
------------- even a sideline pass. 

Stanford Jumps 
To 4th in AP Poll 

Here's the way the three dM 
sion race~ might wind up: 

Eastern - 1 ,Dallas. 2, New 
York Giants. 3, Washington. " 
St. Louis. 5, Philadelphil 

Central - I, Minnesota. Z, 
Gr~n Bay. " Dttroit ~ , CllIu
go. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I 5. AU .. I ~pl 1 432 Western - 1, Los Angeles. Z, 
Stanford 8 34-28 winner over I ~: ~:~~e Staal~el m Atlanta. 3. San Fra~isco. ' , 

, I k d d 8. Michigan I 307 New Orleans. Arkansas ast wee en, an v. .brook, 299 
Missouri a 3-0 victory over 10. MI.sourl 260 Under the new playoff sys-110 C'~$Urts 

lei. $12.91 ."1 price 
$1.4' 

No pUlchnt required. e, ine 
lhis COupotl. You may win 
this qualit1 1200 power 
miclO$GOp' s.t. Includhlc 
iIIumin~tinltarn.p , slides, 
cov.rs. and dissecting kit, 
Per let I lor that younl 
scienlist·to·be. 

Coralville Bank! 
, . 11. Arkin... 1018 tern , the Eastern Dallas .nd 

Baylor, produ.cedhthef.onlY ma
k
J- fi: ~~~I:!~n~l~t. m Western Los Angeles chlm- 1 I 

or shakeups m t e lrst wee - 14. Florida :t pions would meet in one game 

NEW I BEXEL CHILDREN'S 
• MULTIVITAMINS with IRON 

CIIft.I • . :. Deliciously Cherry Flavored '425 UllfTI • Rfl. $1 .• 1 • NOW ~ ~RIC£ 
.--------_ .... _--------, I STORE PRIZE I 
I . ENTRY FORM I 
I NO PIIRCNAS[ UQUIRlD NAM£ I r-----------------I FREEhURABl[ . _')', . : I ~~~p .:n~~ ~ir·;ot~.~e' I 
I ~:~·r:~·C:~·I~I:r ~~o::: ADoms I II SCHOOLBOOK ' _'. ... I 

COVERS I 
I Gelati" 31. 1970. WI .. ., I 
~.t.rmlntcl by find.,,,, 

I Prot .... ,loRot', tn. I 
,' r.wln" on or IItf.,. I 
I ::::e:d l~" l~~fs ~\~~:~ CITY I 

I 'KI,,,. pot ocioolisl. tI I 
I "'''' '"'" .... Iiotr""ln. I I Sutljltl 10 Fod",' . SI.I, I 

and locil rl!!(ul.IIDns. VoId 

I :t~e::wf::",~~:~:·t!:~tdl or STAff lll'_1 , _____ ,,,11111&'4.1114"" ____ "., 
,-------------------~ THESE AMAZING VITAMIN VALUES ARE AVAILABLE NOW AT: 

Phone: 'WHET·STONES SO. ~~nton 338·8622 
THE CORNERSTONE OF HEALTH 

,That new gleam in your eye 
could be contact Lenses. 

Or it mi~ht come from just thinking 
about Morgsn Optical's low price: 
$85, and no extra charges. 

Our MlniCon lenses will chan!!e 
your life no less (and no more) than 
those for which you'd pay upwards of 
5200 . Why should they? Thoy're the 
Slime . It 's simply Impossible 10 make 
lenses wll h IFeater precision or care. 
(T hey 're ~uBranleed: prescription 
perfect. ) The ollly step we eliminate 
Is th" pari where the btl! mark-up Is 
Ipplied. 

The $85 includes all the help, re
lurn visll:;, and encourll~ement nee;
tlSS81'Y 10 IOR~fl sUl'e you're cornpltltely 
comfortahle. SOllle peuple do require 
ollcollragolllllni iLl Hdjllsling In Ihe 
challge . Wo slRrl wi th the price. 

IOWA CITY m E. Collele SI . • Phone 351-6925 
AI" In On Moines . Sio ux City . Fori DodRi • Ottumw.l • SIou x fl lJ$ 

, 

If you live in Coralville, why not bank 
there too! We oller you Full Service 
banking PLUS .. . 
• Salurday Banking Hours 
• Free Front-Door Parking 
• Convenillnt Coralvilfe location 
It's so handy at " the bank with young ideas." 
Why don 't you open an account oon. 

Main lank DriY'·Up Winclow 

Open Open 
Mon.·Thuri., , 10 2:30 Mon.-Thurs., ':30 to • 

Frid.y, , t. , Frid.y, ':30 to , 
S.turd.y, • It Noon Slturd.y, ' :30 10 Noon 

Iy co~lege football poll of The I t~ : tlg~~on 70 I with the Central Minnesota 
AsSOCiated Press. ! l~ : ~~!1o~~atnla :~ champion taking on the secolld-

Arkansas' Razorbacks, rated I liD· AGelor,ll 51 I 21S1 place team in the conference 
N · kl 2. r lona •• • y ... o. 4 In preseason ran ngs , -- with the best record. New o,~ 
were bumped to No. 11 . Stan- leU's Dav·s is a strong candidate for !hit 
ford, previously ranked 10th, I I spot. 
took over the fourth pot and That would likely result In • 
Missouri moved up one notch B k f W k replay or" last year's Los A"-
to No. 11 in the poll of football ' ac 0 ee I geles-Minnesota title match· 
writers and broadcasters. only with a different winner, the 

Ohio State, defending nation- , By HERSCHEL NISSENSON I Rams mov.lng 011 to the ~per 
81 champion Texas, and South- Auoc:i.ttd Prell Sports Wriler Bowl against lh~ Amertcan 
ern California remained one- . . Cnnference champIOn on Jan. 
two-three. OSU and Texas ' were Bobby DaVIS runs to dayllgb! 17. 

. , 

idle last weekend while SOUlh-\ as ,well as anyone .. He Just n the division rac~ , the 
ern Cal defeated Alabama 42- can t see the daylight very Rams appear to be the only cer. 
21. well. talnity. The Vikings likely will t ~ 

. ~JJomA 
& 

The Top Twenty teams, with "I" see everything I n.ee~ ~o be challenged by both Green 
first-place votes in parentheses, see, says Texas Christian s Bay and Detroit while the ~w
and total points. Points tabulat- 205-pound running back, who boys may face, sti li competition TRUST (OMMNY 

Hlghw.y , WOIt, Cor.lvillt Ind North Lilltrty 
~mlltr Fedtr.1 Deposit In,urlnet Corpor.tion 

ed on basis of 2O-18-16-14-t2-10- 1 carried 18 times for a school I from both the Giants and Wuh· I 

9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1: record 247 yards and two i"~ton . 
1. Ohio Sial. 24 726 touchdowns In Saturday 'S 31- Los Angele~ seems to lit 

, 2. T .... 6 m 7 victory over Texas-Arlington. I clearly the class of the Western I 3. So. Cal. 7 • h b k R 
~iliii~ •••• _______ ~ __ ;;_liii~i· iSli"niroir~d"iiiiiiiiii .. oI8 .. 1 As a result , the junior from ~ector wit quarter ac oman • , 
.: Nacogdoches , Tex., was named I GRhriel Rn outstanding passer " 

Co llege Back of the Week by ' ann leader. The players also are 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

1)aily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

\ 
GIRL'S ·FLOORS 

IN REINOW 
, APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CINTIER - PHONI U7-4'" 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manag.r 

The Associated Press. I rfedhted to Coach George Al
Davis, who ls near-sighted 

with 20·200 vi ion. wears gla s
es everywhere except on the 
football field - even In thl' 
dressing room at halftime so he 
can see the blackboard . 

"I tried contact lenses but I 
couldn't wear them . Anyway, 

I my eyes don 't seem to bother 
me on the football field ." 

len . who rna I1V feel \I ill 1101 be 
1·'~it·E'd - "in nr I~ e. 

Wet Field 
Keeps Iowa 
Inside Again 

I The stocky Davis is a power-
I I b I The University of 10W8 foot· 

ful runner with except ona 8 - ball team worked two hours in. 
ance and trong leg . "He WBS 
a good hurdter in high school side Tue day as the Hawkeyes 
and that helped him build good continued pr paration for their 

I 
knee action ," ays Marvin opening game at Oregon Stlte 

k d Saturday. 
Lasater, TCU's b a c fie I Head coach Ray Nigel sa id 
coach. Ihat he stili hoped h i~ team 

Although Davis may not be could get In some practice out
able to see them too well, ~ide before the opentr, but WIS 
would-be tack lers are having very happy with thf progress 
trouble locating Davis. He and altItude of his team . nl\JI 
spins and ducks and runs low over Ihe weekend has kepI lite 
to the ground. His teammate practice fields wet. 
have dubbed him "The Spin· Nage l made one pllyer 
ner." change Tuesday as he moved 

"J have 10 lake advantage or sophomore Ike White from llne
anything I call," he ' explains, bllCker to Ught end. Nagel 1180 
"spinning, putting my hand on !ald Jerry Johnson has worked 
the ground to keep my bal- up 10 challenging Don Osby for 
.nee, just anylhlng. t he No. I rotlltor spot. 

"In high school I could fake RegardleS8 o( the weather 
people. But here my high Wednesday, Nagel Slid he WI~ 
chool moves are too 8low. So going to move outside for plrt 

J have to hil and pin. I have of the practice Ie Ion bec.use 
to 10 e tacklers by leaving the team "de perlllely" needI 
th~m IS small a tarlel 8S J ome contact work and scr\Jno 

~---------____________ .... can." malin,. 
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'!"olverines Hope fo Prove ri{b1POTATOES 
69 Was Not a Fluke .Year I 

WITH COUPON 

BELOW AND A 

$5.00 PURCHASE. 

C L A Rame last 
won 14·9. 

er..... 
t •• m •• I.1t 
their IItfln .. 

, .ncI w •• 1m. 
D.ve Sh.",,,,, 

Sulllvln." 
their backfield 

r, 

(2nc1 of , Serl .. ) 
By JAY EWOLDT 

Sportl Editor 
No Big 10 school could have 

expected more from a coach 
than what Bo Schembechler 
did for the Michigan football 
(eam in 1969. 

Last year In his first season 
8S head coach at Michigan 
Schembechler piloted his team 
to a 24·12 upset over Ohio State 
for the co-championship of the 
Big 10 and a trip to the Rose 
Bowl after playing second fid
dle to Woody Hayes' football 
machine for most of the seas-

ed . We have our quarterback Michigan sUIl lacks a tight timistic about the upcoming 
returning." . , end of Manich 's capabilities, se~ on . . 

That quarterback IS 6-3, 198· but the main problem will be . We will. be stronger and 
pound Don Moorhead, a take- . more e:rpenenced on defense ," 
charge type of player who out- how HarrIS, Keller. Seymour I said Scbembechler, "but we 
passed and outran both Rex and D~ug~ty wlll respond to still have several problems to 
Kern of Ohio State and Mike knee inJUries. solve on offense, where we suf. 
Phipps of Purdue in thelr head- Despite these problems, fered our most losses. We do 
on duels. Coach Schembechler was hap- have a definite plus on offense 

Sche""*,,ler'. confidtnce py with his squad's perfonn· in veteran quarterback Don I 
In Moorhe.d il not without ance in spring ball and Is op- Moorhead." 
good re"on. L'lt ytlr Moor· 
he.d g.ined five touchdownl 
.nd 1,261 y.rds paning and 
four TO's and 625 yards rush. 
ing whil. directing the Mich· 
igan Option. T offensl. 
Moorhead's prime receiver 

on 'The trip to the mOlt glam. will probably be tight end Paul 
orOUI of Ihe post'I.150n bowl Seymour, a 6-5 , 235-pound jun
l.m.1 was soon larnished ior who Michigan hopes will 

r----FREEr-----1 
: AT ITAR IN IOWA CITY I, 
I TEN POUNDS U.S" RED • 

! POTATOES t 
, WITH TNII eou~N AND ..... 'V_CHAIII I 
I 011 MOIII lXeLVDINe ell"'.,TTIi. • 

L COU'<l" ~D TNIIV "PT. n. 1 "e. .. 
-~~-~---------~---~--. 

• 
How Much Are You 

Paying for Fresh Meats? talked with 
particularly 

State quarter· 
off 19 to 2S 

and a strong I when Schembechler suffered be an adequate replacement 

l' ~he;:":tl:~~ ~~e'h~i;~~gaO~ I ~~~I:;:i~~~C~a:et ~~~! ~~gh:~~ 
mentor had to idly w.tch a junior and enior Bill Harris 
from • hospital b.d IS his who missed spring ball because 
t •• m f.1I to Southern Cali. of a knee injury. 

IF YOU ARE NOT SHOPPING ' AT STAR YOU ARE 
I PAYI G TOO MUCH. STAR SELLS ONLY U.S.D.A. 

formep Mlnneso!l 
who played out hi! 

a free agent. 
reDOrted 'US mil

to re·sign·and 
himself withoo1 
pass. 

way the three divi
might wind up: 

I,Dallas. 2, New 
3, Washington. t, 
Philadelphia 
I, Minnesota. I, 

3, Detroit. 4, ChJca. 

I, lAs Angeles. !. 
San Fra~isco. 4, 

new playoff sys
Dallas .nd 

Angeles cham· 
meet in 0 ne game 
Central Minn~ 

on the second· 
in the conference 
record. New York 

candIdate for IhI! 

raCeS, the 
to be the only cer· 

forni. 10.3. The Michigan defense is , 
After a restful summer, sound. especially at Ihe front 

Schembechler and his team are five which is virtually intact 
ready to begin the football from a ,Year ago. . . 
season but it is doubtful AII·Blg 10 sel.chon Phil 
whether the Cinderella story Seymour .. nd Mik. Keller 
of 1969 can be repeated. wil~ oper~te al defensive end 
(Prtclicltcl finish : 2nd place I I while middle .guard power· 
The key to the Michigan suc- house Henry HIli and tackles 

cess story last year was a te- Fred Grambau and Pele 
nacious defense coupled with Newell .11 return. Keller, 
some of the strongest running "owev.r, is still nursing , 
backs in the nation. knee injury. 

The dtfenSl, which finish. I Last year Michigan had two 
tel HCO]ICI .nly to Ohio St.tt, of the finest linebackers in the 
I. I.rgely in t.ct with the .x. conference in Marty Huff ansi 
ctptien of the Slcondlry Mike Taylor. Both are back 
which lost tilrH start.rs. Ihl8 year along with Ed Moor I 
Schembechler has com pen- and sophomore Tom Kee who 

Bated for these losses by sever- should bolster that aspect of 
II switches in alignment. First the game. 
he .switched former quarter- The Wolves' den looks al
back Jim Belts to safety where most as strong Ihis year as 
be has taken over very well . last despite lack of depth at 
Next he switched Tom Darden the "wolfman" trover) posi
from wolfman to halfback with tlon and open positions at of· 
Frank Gusich taking over the fensive guard and [ullback . 
wolfman position and Bruce - - -I The Pride of the Wolvesl Den -
Elliott the other halfback spot. A • S 

Michigan lost 11 starters who ussles ore,' Michigan fullback Billy Taylor, (42) is blck for tlno,h.r ye.r 
, I completed their years of eligl- of devastating the def.nses after I .. dlng the Bill 10 champs 

bility, most notable the losses Cia· 1m IFouI' in rushing with 878 yards last season. Taylor 11 shown hUI 
of All·American Ught ~nd Jim • evading stv.r.1 Iowa tacklers " low. Stadium in Michigan'l 
Mandich and fullback Garvie 51 • 6 victory in 1969. - Daily low.n Photo 

Cr~: tigbt end spot has yet Against U.S. I 
to be settled and altbough NEWPORT, R.T. IA'I' _ In- I 
depth abounds at the back po- tl'epid won the first race' for the I 
sitions, there is some question America's Cup Tuesday but the 
whether several players can Australians protested the victo-

I rebound from injuries. ry in a day of double disaster 
The chltf probltm will be for Gretel II. 

the .bility of h.tfb.ck Glenn First, she had a six-minute 
• \ Doughty to recov.r from I wresUing match with a snarled 

k_ injury which sidelined spinaker. Then she lost a man 
him prior 10 the ROil Bowl, overboard. 
If Doughty is healthy, there Skipper Jim Hardy had to 

\ should be no stopping the Mich· jibe Gretel II around to re. 
[gan backfield which lost only 'rievi thl crtwman from tht 
Craw. roullh Has, losing Iwo min. 

Doughty, 6·2, 195-pounds ,is utes at a time wh.n he Wit 

expected to start at a halfback tcIging up on the Americln 
spot along with 6-0 198 pound cup defender. 
fritz Seyferth , another junior. The spinaker snafu. just about 

lilly T'ylor, only 5·10 Ind the first mark, allowed Intrepid 
lIS·pound •• was tht Big 10's to double her six·length lead. 

" second I .. ding grouncl gainer Neither mishap cost her the 
.nd il expected to start at race, as Intrepid won by 5 min
fullb.ck .ft.r Ih.ring duty utes and 53 seconds over the 

, with Doughty It halfback 24.3 mile triangular course on 

SHOOT AT YOUR OWN RISK ••• 

But do it for the 

HAWKEYE 

Photographers needed NOWt 

VikIngs likely will • I list ytlr. Bill Berutti, ,on.- Rhode IslaM' Sound. 
time qUlrttrb.ck, will oper· Hardy 's foul claim came duro 
m It wingback where he il ing the pre'start maneuvering, 
I threat to run. rtceivt .. nd the key point in cup match rae· 

Please apply: by both Green 
while the ColI· 

still competition 
Giants and WIsh- I 

Iowa 
Again 

of lowl fool· 
111'0 hours In· 

the Hawkeyes 
for their 

at Oregon Stale 
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threw. .ing, 
Coach Schembechler began Regardless of the outcome of 

his appraisal of the 1970 Wol· Hardy's protest, Ihere will be I 
verines with the slat«:ment : no race Wednesday. Australia 
"Our biggest problem is solv- ca lled [or a lay day. 

113 Communications Cent.r 

'Are We Glad You're Back! 
We/re being smothered by 1970 Hawkeyes 

which were forgotten in the premature mass 

exodus from campus last spring. Approximate 

Iy 800 books are waiting patiently for their 

owners to claim them so PLEASE - if you 

ordered a book, pick it up at 

Daily Iowan Business Office 
201 Communications Center 

CHOICE BEEF, GOVERNMENT INSPECTED PORK 
AND cD.A. GRADE JA1 CHICKENS. CUT FRESH 
DAll Y. 

FRESH LEAN c 
GROUND BEEF , .. 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BLADE CUT c 
CHUCK ROAST .•• LB 

SLICED QUARTERED LOIN c 
PORK CHOPS .. ... LB 

SEMI BONELESS BOSTON BUTT c 
PORK ROAST. , .... LB 

LEAN CENTER CUT c 
PORK STEAK . . . . •• LB 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ARM CUT c 
SWISS STEAK ..... LB 

U,S.D.A. CHOICE c 
~ ROUND STEAK .. LB 

~. . 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE . 27 
T ·BON E STEAK .. LB 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

/:SIRLOIN STEAK .. LB 

1213 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City, Iowa 

STORE HOURS: 

Mon. and ThurS., 10-9; Tu ... Dnd WtcI. 10-6; 

Friday, 9·9; Saturday, 9·6; Sunday, 10·5 
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New Orleans Police Move in on Panthers 

Police Rush Panther Headquarters •.. Kick in the Doo( . . 'And later, A line - up for Blacks ..• 
NEW ORLEANS, La. 1M - sons were wounded. high·powered rifles, automatic the youths screamed as they ing as a headquarters for some Later, Police Supl. Clarence drieu and U.S. Atty. Gerald ed on the eastern edge of the 

.. .1 Black militants exchanged gun· The militants - 12 men and weapons and handguns against were led coughing from the weeks and were kept under sur· Giarrusso said the Panthers Gallinghouse h u d die d all city not far from shipyards and 
fire with a heavily armed police two women - were members of the officers. Officers said they building, handcuffed and put veillance. But trouble developed fired on a patrol car and injur· through the night, deciding to other industrial installations. 

, contingent near a black ~ousing the Black Panthers and the Na- found at least 10 rifles and sev· into a patrol wagon. "More pow- late Monday night when police ed two officers. Giarrusso de· wait for daylight rather than go Officers, wearing bulletproof 
project Tuesday until tear gas tional Committee to Combat eral hundred rounds of am- er to the black people," one girl said two men were pistol· scribed it as a "systematic into the area. vests, were equipped with arms 
drove them from a barricaded Fascism. munition. said. whipped in Panther headquar· reign of terror." After dawn, a big police con- ranging from machine guns to 

,'" white frame house. Seven per- Police said the milliants used "More power to the people," The group had used the build- tel'S before the two escape!!. Giarrusso, Mayor Moon Lan· voy surrounded the area, local· shotguns affixed wilh bayonel& 

$1.00 BOOKS 

Jim Bi5hop', THE DAY KENNEDY WAS 
SHOT. Pub. It $7.95. 5.1, 1.00 
THE CORRESPONDENTS' WAR. C. H. Bl'o"n 
Pub. at $8,93, Silt 1.00 
CHURCHlLl, - 'rHE LIFE TRIUMPHANT. 
Pub. at $3,50. So It l.Oq 
BURNS IN HIS TIME By Alan DClll. Pub. 
at $6,11{). 511. 1.00 
DlClffiNS AND YOUTH. By Frank Dono,." . 
Pub. at $6.00. Salt 1.00 
Pomp " Pol.on ~ AVIGNON IN n,OWER, 
131J9.L403. By Manleh Gill. Pub. at $600. 

Sal. 1.00 
A GUIDE BOOK OF UNITED STATES COIN 
1910 Rod Book tdilion. By R. S. Y.oma". 
Pub .. at $2,SO. Sal. 1.00 
Gtorgo F. I<tnn,n', MEMOIRS 1925·L950. Pub. 
al $10.00. Sale 1.00 
G.B.S. AND THE LUNATIC. By La"rcnce 
Langner. Pub. at S6.95. Sale 1.00 
1'HE GROUCHO LETTERS - Letto .. 10 ,nd 
from Groucho Marx. Pub. at $4.95. Sail 1.00 
VICTORIAN LADY TRAVELLERS, By Doro
thy _Mld<\leloll. PUQ. at $4 .95. S,lt 1.00 
rHE CONQUEST or' CHILE. By H. R. S. 
POjlcock, ,Pub. 1& .,. Sol. 1 ... 
Cornelius Ryan's THE LAST BATTLE. Pub. 
al $7.50. 511. 1.00 
THREE MOZART OPERAS: ~Iglro , Don Gl .. 
vlnnl, Th. Magic flutl. By R. B. Moberly. 
Pub. at $7.SO. Sale 1.00 

BOOKS UNDER $2.00 

THE FAMlLY PHYSICIAN. Ed. by R. G. Ad· 
dison, M.D. ComprehenslveJ AuthoritaUve 
home medIcaL guide Ih.t lell5 you whaL to 
do and wh.t not to do In an emergency. 
Pub. at $5.00. Sale 1.49 
MIRACLE AT PHILADELPHIA: Story 01 Th. 
Con.tllutlonal Convlnlion, May to Septem· 
ber 1181. By Catherine Drinker Bowen. y',,
cll,aLlng record of Lhe stormy. brilliant ses· 
slon which saw the birLh 01 the Conslllu
tlon. 11Iu5. Pub. al $7.50. Salt 1.91 
PUTNAM'S GUIDE TO THE ART CENTERS 
OF EUROPE. By Donald Bralder. Eneyelo-

r,edle .. Cerence to the masterpiece, of painI
ng, ""ulptur. and archUedure In Ihe 27 

most frequently vlstted European cilles -
.rranged alphabetlcaliy. M2 pages. Pub. at 
6.95. Sele 1." 

OVER HERE! By Allen ChurchUJ. An Infor
mal re·creaUon oC the, home {ront In World 
War 1 Ihal calclles the sights. sounds and 
son allons of our naUan's comIng 01 age In 
world a£Cal1'5, Phatos. Pub. at f6.50, Salt I.tI 
PRESENT TENSE: An AmtrlCln Editor', 
Odyssey. By Norman Cousins. 140 selected 
Satu rday Rtvlew editorials and article, by 
Norman Cousins Ihat provide a chronicle of 
the fundarnenlal Issues oC a lurbulent quar· 
ter century - WWlI, the Ut<, Korea, Hlro· 
shima maldcns, Suez, Ecumenical Councll. 
the Congo. space ships, air polluUon, Vlot· 
nam. Includes In-depth hlltary of the peri
odical. 679 pages. Pub. at $7,95. 5.11 U' 
ASPECTS OF ANTIQUITY: Discoveri.. " 
Conlrove"le,. By M. 1 .• 'Inley. 16 maslerful 
essays on the past that Include discussions 
on Thurydldea Ihe Moralist, Socrates and 

, Athens, "the silent women of Rome," a slave 
trader 01 the first century A.D. Christian 
beglnnlng5, etc, Pub .• t ~.9S. Sail ..,1 

- MY LIFE WITH JACQUELINE KENNEDY, 
By Mary BarelU Gallagher. FaSCinating. In· 
side view. by her pcrsonal secrelary. 25 
photos. Pub. at $7.95. Sa le 1.49 
John Gunthlr', INSIDE SOUTH AMERICA . 
Maslerfully surveys Ihe over·all problems -
Ihe gap between rich and poor, land reform, 
population pressure, U.S. pOlicy, Communi m, 
church and army - as Ihey manl!est them
elvel locally. 610 pages. Pub. at $US. 

Satl UI 
THE VOYAGES OF COLUMBUS. By W •• h· 
Ington lrvlng . Ed. by Winifred Hulbert. Af· 
tcr more than a century, stili the best blo~· 
raphy of the explorer. Pub . • t $4.50. 5.1, 1. .. 
THE BIRTH OF MATHEMATICS l N THE 
AGE OF P[.ATO. By Francois Lasserre. Doc· 
umenls Rnd assesses Ihe work 01 Plata, Eu· 
doxus, Theaetus. Archytas, and countless 
others when lhe "curriculum" consisted 01 
arithmetic. geometry, astronomy and har· 
mony. Pub. at $5.95. Sill UI 
81bllomlnll - PORTRAIT OF AN OBSES· 
SION. By A.N.L. Munby. Life 01 Sir Thomas 
Phillipps, the world's grealesl book col· 
lector. Adapted Cram lhe 5 volumes 0' Phil· 
IIpps ,tudlel. lIlus. Pub .• t $7.50. Salt 1. .. 
COOKING WITIL LOVE AND PAPRIKA. By 
J. Pasternak. Treasured recipe. of Ihe ra· 
mous Hollywood producer and chef - aplc· 
ed with anecdote5 aboul Ihe celebrlUes who 
have relished lhem. Pub. al $5.95. S.I. l .tI 
MEN AND MIRALS: Th. Story of Ethics. 
by Woodbridge RUey. Lucidly wrtllen IIudy 
nf all the schools and all the great t.a~he .. 
of .lhlcl - .mong tbem, Plata. Buddh., St. 
Augustin., SplnozB, RouSBeau, Nlel .. ch!1 
WIlliam James. Pub. at $6.50. s.It 1.n 
IVln S.ndarson', BOOK OF GREAT JUN· 
GLES. Africa. AsIB, and South America pro· 
vide thrUURI ba •• drop 10 lhl. marvelous 
blendl~g d! ht sto..... tr.veL .nd adventure 
Crorn prehlslorle Ilmel 10 present. Over 140 
photol. Pub . • t '9.95. sail l.tI 
Croll VI. CrtlClHlt - THE SrEGE OF VI
ENNA. J. Stoye. PanoramIc hi story of lhe 
la.1 ,real Irlal of strenlth In 1683 between 
the Turks .nd Tart.rs and the Hablbu"g 
Empire. lIlus. Pub. at '8.95. ..1. 1." 

"fHE LONDON HERETICS: 1870·1914. W. S. 
Smith. How such religious and moral rebels 
as Bernard Shaw, H, G. Wells, Annie Bcsanl 
and William Morris polnled the way (or 
the upheavals 01 today. lIIus. Pub . at f6.93. 

Sail 1.98 

AE CHYLUS AND ATHENS: A study In 
Th. Social Origins Of Drama. By Georg" 
Thomson. StimuLating study 01 tile plays of 
Aeschylus. as well •• a hlslory o( earLy 
Greek poetl1' , growlh of Ihe "ttal elemcnls 
In Greek thought, and the religiOUS buls 
oC Greek drama. Pub. at $6.95. Salt 1.91 
GERMAN ROMANTICISM. By Oskar Wal1.el. 
Tran •. by A. E. LuSSky. The probing of emo
tion by reason, combined wllh a yearning 
to escape dull dally life, which led 10 a 
new world-view by 19th·century Germans. 
Pub. at $6.50. Slle 1.91 
THE FAMILY COOKBOOK. By Gerlrude WIl· 
klnson . 6(0 profusely Illustrated pages ofCer 
easy-to-rollow reCipes, cookery terms and 
methods, parly and holiday menu.. lable 
service. much more. Pub. at $5.00. 5.11 1.49 

BOOKS UNDER $3.00 

TRADITIONAL BRITISH COOKING FOR 
PLEASURE. By Gladys Mann. All the moulh. 
watering [avodlesJ IncludLng recipes fot' 
roast beef, hams, York.hlre Pudding. jUg· 
g~d hare, scones, pies, chutneys, home-made 
w\ncs, etc. llus. in color. 8'-./' x HII. 

SpecIal Import 1.95 
THE L,I. WYERS. By Marlin Mayer. Examines 
fees and retainen and what lawyers do [or 
their money - !Ighllng, negoUating. COun
selling - to Bid cl)ents In trouble, avoiding 
lrouble, ar trying to let .omeone else In 
Irouble. Pub. al $8.95. Sal. l.91 
THE SAVOR OF THE SEA - Th. complete 
Sufood Cookbook. D. Motrl. & M. Moore. 
lIund,..,ds oC foolproof recipes for tasty main 
dlshe., sauces, dips, soups, spreadsl and 
salads. lILus. Pub. at $6.95. 5_ a 2.98 
A DEAD WHALE ON A STOVE BOAT. By 
Robert Cushman Murphy. RemarkabLe pholo
graphic record oC the' lasl whaling voyage 
er a Y.nkee square·rlgger before Ihe mech· 
an!'zaUon of whaling. In L912-19L~ between 
Ihe We.t Indies and the Island Of South 
Georgia. Inctudes drawings. Pub. al $8.SO. 

5.1. 2.91 
Art Clnll" of Ihl World: NEW YORK. By 
Randolph E. Osman . !21 lIluslratlons. 8 pages 
In colar, Fresh, InCormal guide to the clty's 

JEWISH COOKING FOR PLEASURE. By superb museum. and art gaUerles, Including 
Molly Lyone Bar·Davld. Over 450 taste-tempt- a section on sculpture adorning New York's 
\ t d\\\ \ t \\ t 'B' d squares, 'Par\($ a.nd street corners. and Us 
~~,el r\o °G~lI\t:Vll~IS~' .~~m 1\\I:t~~. . ar;o [amous architectural achIevements. Contains 
photos, ~ In color. Only 1.95 TQom·by·room lours, delalled clly map , ad· 
Arl Citnte" of Ihl World: ROME. By Ron- dresses and phone numbers., 6" x 8". Pub. 

B II I at $7.95. S.lt . 2.98 
aid oUra . 120 lIIusl"t ons. 8 pages In col· ITALIAN COOKING FOR PLEASURE. 1Iv. 
Or. Sound, non-academic apPl'oach to the 
palnting5 and sculpture In the Eternal City. ~laIY Reynolds, All Ihe variety, beauty. anel 
6" x 8". Pub. at $7.95. Sale 2.98 C.nIUUc navor o( italian Coad In lested rc· 
FOUR CENTURIES OF EUROPEAN JEIVEL- clpes. wllh many dlshe. Illustrated In (ull 

color. Zabagllone TorlelUnl In br6do gen· 
LERY . E. Brad(ord. Major deslgnrrs and ulne Pltza, appetizers, vegetables, ,alads, de. 
crall5men, lechnlque. and proe ... es - Ital· IIclous putrle. _ all wlLh American Ingred. 
Ian enamel·work, SpanIsh gold. Ihe fabulous lenls and measuremenls throughout. Secllons 
~'a berge Easter eggs. 108 reproductions. on using herbs and spices, choosing the 
7'"" x 101i". Pub. at $4.95. 5.11 2.98 right wine, even how to read an italian 
THE DEVIL DRIVES: A Llf. of Sir Richard menu! $5.00 value. Only 2.95 
Burlon. By Fawn BrOdie. Majar biography A BASQUE STORY COOK BOOK. By Ann 
of Ihe lellendary 191h \ c.nlury explorer, Rogers. 160 unique reclpes are woven Into 
elhnologlsl. lInlulst and raconteur. lIIus. Ihls stOI1' of a cullnll')' Basque whe setlled 
Pub. at $6.95. • S.lt 2.91 In San Francl.co. Here are lhe hcarty 10UPS 
CHINESE COOKING FOR PLEASURE. By and stewl madeCrom beth meat and IIsh, 
Helen Burke " Fu Tong. Hundreds Of tested egg dlshel In gre.1 variety. Iamb, veal and 
recipes tor delicious Canlonese and J'eglon' pork wllh bean. and rice, the cia •• le sweet.. 
01 specIal lies ranging over the enUrc menu. - paslrles, creams, custards. Puh. .1 $6.95. 
100 pholos, 22 In coJor. . Only 2.95 S.le 2.98 
LULLABIES OF THE WORLD. By Durothy EIGHTEENTH CENTURY GERMAN PORCE-
Berliner Commlns. An enchantIng collection LAIN. G. Savage. Over 250 reproductions, 
01 "love songs" tor children; many never authoritative text. Guide 10 renowned Mels-
before In prlnl, from over 90 counlrle •. With sen cr.aUons, exqulslle lesser known works. 
Inlroduclol1' notes, compLele lyrics and pl· Index of mark5, essential lor collectors, 
ano uranllements, aU In one lov.ly 9W' x d.alere, Pub. at $4,95. 5.11 2.91 
12" volume. Tliu •. Pub. 01 $12.95. SIll 2091 THE COLLEGE YEARS. Ed. by A. A. Spec. 
OLD ENGLISH PLATE. W. J. CrLpps. Col- torsky. Exclting collection of e ,ays, ShOl'l 
lector'. guide 10 gold, silver, other wares ,Iorles. poems, drawings and photo rellect· 
produced In England, Scoliand and lrel.nd Ing college lI!e. Works by Chaucer. SwlCt, 
up 10 mid· 19th cenlury. Leadlnl makers. Wolle, Benchley. Thurber. Fillgerald. el al. 
marko, 100 plate. . Sale 2.9. 500 p''1es. Pub. at ,7.95. Sill 2." 
NABOI<OV - His Lift In Art. By Andrew l'LA YING CARDS. By Roger TllLcy. 120 11· 
Field. The tlrst critical sludy 01 the IIreal lu,lr.llonl. 24 p.," In color, Splendid pic' 
writer'l complete works - both RussIan larlaL history of playing card desIgn from 
and EngUsh - Including a wealth 01 poetry, Ihelr Eastern origin to lhe present day. 
pr .. c, drama and criticism lorgotten even Trace. the development of boLh Ihe .Iand· 
gy Nabokov hlm.elf. Pub. at $8.95. 5.1. 2.91 ard Iype decks a. well ' as commemoraUvt. 
LIn: WITH PICASSO. By Francoise Gliot &< Inslructlve, hwmorous, and lortune·lelllng 
Carlton Lake. Intlmale and revealing mom· packs. 8" x 8W'. Pub. at $5.95 . hit ua 
olrl 01 the artist by the woman who shared .ANDY WARHOL'S INDEX (BOOK). Dellghl. 
her U!e with him. Includes perceptive pOt· tul. amadng. utterly CantasUe explosion. In 
traUs 01 such acqualnlances as MaUsse , book farm, of pop-arlo Andy Warhol·slyle. 
Chaplin! St.lln. Glde, Codeau, el al . Over Trlp·lIke and psychedelic, It sporkles wllh 
50 pho os . Pub. at ,'.95. Sill 2.98 pap.out carloons, pages that squeak, bal· 
SPIRITUAL FOLK SONGS O~' }jAHLY loo"s, balls Ihal le.p at Ihe reader. etc'l AMERlCA, Call. & Ed. by George Pullen back.dropped by pholos and comments 0 
Jackson . Enduring collection oC 51 rcllglous Andy and hi . circle. Cloth Ed. pub • • t $10.00. 
ballads. 98 Colk.hymns and 101 revival 5plr. sail 2,91 
llual songs In the Soull •• rn tradition . In- Art Centt .. 0' tha World: PARIS. By Alex· 
cludes lIIuSlrations; blbllo, Inde~. Prerare ander Watl. 110 IIlu.tra\lon •• 8 page l In col· 
by John Powell, Pub. at $8,00. Sill 2.tI or. Concise, pracUcal guide 10 Ihe cllts 
CHINESE EXPORT ART In th. 1IIh Clntury. permanent collecUon. and art lallorlos. In· 
By Margaret Jourdain and R. Soamcs .Ienyn,. cludlng a .secllon all the Incomparable out-
Flrlt documented

J 
detailed account 01 Ihe door masterpieces. Contains room.by.room 

.... t ChInese ob ets d'art produced .pedr- lou[8, delaUed city map, addrcbSe, aud 
Ically for Ihe Western Warld. O"er 140 phdlle numbers. 8" x 8". Pub. It '7 .95. 
pboto-UJullr.Uons. 7" x 10". Pub. al $4.95. ..11 2.tI 

S.II 2.91 RARE STAMPS. By L. .. )f. Williams. 160 
INDIAN COOKING FOR PLEASURE. By IIlullralionl, 24 pa,.. In tOlor. FBielnaUng 
Premll. Lal. Hundreds o[ savory rcclpes by history of slamp·collecUng devoted enUre· 
Indl.·s le.dln, cookery wrller, ranglntr from Iy to l uch rorlllci II the Brlll.h Guiana. 
dellctou. currIes and sweelmeats 10 spIced 'Ppst O(flce' Mauritius Hawall.n 'Mission· 
chicken kebabs. 100 photos, 23 In color. aries'. liSA 1916 Inverled aeroplane error, 

Only U5elc. 8" x 'Ya". Pub, at ts,95. ..It 2." 

Art Cente.. of Ih. World: LONDON. By 
G. S. Whlltet. 134' JIIustraUons. 8 pages In 
color. Informal , easy·to· .... guide to the prln. 
clpal mu.eums and commercial 1Ia1lerleS in 
ccnlral London. Includlflll a secUon on oul· 
door monuments and sculpture. Conlalns 
,'oom·by·room tours, de tal led city map, ad· 
dresses and phone numbers. 6" x 8", Pub. 
at $7.95. Sail 2.98 

FOLKLORE " MYTHOLOGY 
ILLUSTRATED 

Large, lavlshly·llluslraLed, Over 100 plales, 
many In col Of, and a sparkling, eVGC.I· 
((ve text hIghlights each 81(," x ll" book. 
MEXICAN AND CENTRAL AMERICAN 
MYTHOLOGY. By Irene Nicholson. May. 
an. Aztec culture5, elc. Over 100 plates, 
24 In color. Only U5 
EGYPTIAN MYTHOL~dY. ' Trans. from 
Mythologle Generale Larous ••. Ba.t, ~ar· 
us. ISis, etc. 151 plates, 25 In color, ' 

, Only US 
ItlDIAN MYTHOLOGY. By Veronica lOll!. 
Anclenl spice and !a~ulous art. Over 100 
plales. 24 In color. Dply U5 
OCEANIC MYTHOLOGY. By Roslyn Polg· 
nal. Thrilling myths of the ,polynesians, 
Melanesian" ete. Over 120 plates, 20 In 
color. Only .US 
AFRICAN MYTHOLOGY. By GeoHrey 
Parrlndcr. Gods} spirits, aracles and mono 
sters. 147 plales. many In color. O~IY US 

ICHINESE MYTHOLOGY. By AnthOny 
ChrlsUe. Glowlnll tape.try o( Chln •• e cui· 
ture. Ov ..... lOO plaleS, many In color. 

Only U5 
SOUTH AMERICAN MYTHOLOGY. By 
Harold Osborne. 3,000 years of fascinat
Ing lore. L24 plates. 24 In color . Only 2.U 
NORTH AMERICAN INDIAN MYTHDL. 
OGY. By Collie Burland. GOd5 and he· 
roes of principal tribes. Over 125 plates, 
24 In color. Only US 
ROMAN MYTHOLOGY. By Slewarl Per· 
own., JUplterl Mars, Dian.. etc. Over 
100 plates, 24 n color. Only 2.~5. 

GREEK MYTHOLOGY. By ~'ellx Gulrand. 
Tile classic myllls and asplraUons of 
Greek clvlll,atlon. Over 200 plates, 24 In 
color. Only US 
JAPANESE MYTHOLOGY . By Juliet Pig· 
gotl. Over 100 lIIu8 .• 24 pages In color. 
SlIrrlng Buddhlsl and ShInto legeMs. 

Only US 
SCANDINAVIAN MYTHOLOGY. By H. R, 
Ems Davidson. 1'alel oC Odin. Thor, Ih~ 
Valkyrles. eLc. Only U5 
NEAR EASTERN MYTHOLOGY - Mcso· 
potarnla, Syrll, Palcsllne. By John Gray. 
Rich folklore Crom thc cradle Of civil· 
lzaUon. Over 100 lIIus., 24 In color. 

Only 2.95 
CEL TIC MYTHOLOGY. By P . MacCana. 
Supernatural belnl$ and acred cults. 
warrloro, hcrOjl. and deathlen lovers. 100 
lItus., 24 pA,e' In color. Only 2.95 

"GREAT IUILDING5 OF THE WORLD" 
Unusual and exclllng - sumpluous books 
01' ' lhe world', most Ialely ar~hlleclur •. 
Each Is lavishly 1I1ustratod with many 
Iull'page color plales, Rnd Qn .ccompany. 
Ing lext on the building,' deslgnen. his· 
tol1'. purposea, structurat pions, eLe. 
CASTLES OF EUROPE. llyGeorrrey Hind· 
Icy. Incredible medlev.1 butlonl. 181) 1I
Ius. Only US 
AllEYS 0(1 IU ROPE. By Ian RJch ... ds. 
'fhe majellir Ch~rlorhclI e ~l Pavia, 
mUch more. J80 lIlus, Only 2." 

8Il1DGES. By DerriCK Ilockel\. History 
malerlals. tecbnlquu, build... 01 treal 
spans around Ihe world. Over 212 lIIus. 

Only US 
INDIAN TEMP~&& AND PALACES. By 
Michael Edwardeo. 2,000 yea" 01 dazzllnl 
8.·t .nd archllecture. 2.00 tIlus., 12 In cor· 
or. Only US 

TRAvel .. PANORAMIC 1001<$ 

Bre.thtaklng Art and Archlleclural won
ders. everyday life and special chlrm oC 
a famoul city eaplured by muter photog· 
raphers. Sparkling' Introduclor, lexlo, 
capUons In En,lIsh. French and Germ.n. 
LONDON. 150 photos by R. S. Ma,owan. 
Inlro. by A. P. Herbert. Soho, TI'aralgar 
Square, elc. Only 1.95 
BARCELONA. 180 pholo. by Lester WAld· 
man " M, Busselle . Intro. by Jame. Mar· 
rls. Spaln'l most explostve clly. Only US 
SYDNEY. ISO phot'" by David Mist. Intro, 
by Sir Robert Helpmann. One 01 the 
world'5 mosl vllorous cille.. Only US 
NEW YORK. In photos by Don Hun· 
stein. Intro. by Stephen Potter. The col. 
or, crowds .nd concrele. Only 2.'5 
PARIS. 115 photo, by Andre Mlortln. Intro
by Andre Mlurols. Les Hall •• , 'Alonllnar
tre, the Tullerles, much more . Onty 2.95 

GIFT 1001<5 FOR YCUNG READERS 

For younger readers . . . endlessly fa s.
clnaUng. beautifully lIIuslrated In color. 
Each book printed In large type for easy 
reading. 8u x llJ'. 
ANDERSEN'S FAIRY TALIS. All lb. h· 
vorl tea, Ulullrated by Jtrl Trnka. 

Only 2.95 

GRIMM'S FAIRY TALES. Over 40 favorlle 
storlel. Dlus. Only 2.t5 
RULERS OF BRITAIN: Rom.n Time. 10 
Ellubeth U. Colorful p.nde of monarchs. 
Over ISO lUus, Only U5 
AFRICAN TALES OF MAGIC AND MYS· 
TERY. Relold by M. Kosova & V. Slan· 
ovsky. ExclUn, 5lorles about brove trlb· 
.1 chleltaln.. clever animals, tabulous 
creatur .... Color lIluslratlon!. Only U5 

HIGHER PRICED BOOKS 

THE IUSTORIANS' HISTORY OF THE UNIT· 
ED STATES. Ed. by A. S. Berky " J . P. 
Shenton. Two-volume p",eanl of American 
hIstory, pre·Columbus to .rtermath o! WWII 
by Bruce c.tton, Allf.D Nevlnl, Henry Steele 
Corom.nier, Artnur Schillinger, et .1. 1,384 
pall •• , Il1pclled. Pub • • t SIU5. III. 1.95 
THE ANATOMY OF MELANCHOLY - Com· 
plttt ."d Unl~puratld, By 1l0bert Burton. 
Ed. by Floyd Dell" P.ul Jordan·Smllh. Le,· 
endary "bedside book" over 1.000 p'fes or 
wll, wisdom .nd btun, .. Ure - no only 
on Ihe .luses and cure of "morbid depres· 
slon," bul on every "forbidden" lubject 
known to ela •• lc,1 scholar,hlp. Wllh the Lit· 
In p"ssages tr,nslaled InlO modern En,Il5h 
for the Ilrlt lime. Only US 
THE MIERlCAN HERITAGE HISTORY m' 
THE PRESIDENCY. By Marcu5 Cunllere, Cl 
al. Brilliantly complied volume on Ihc n.· 
ture oC Amcrlc.'a hl,hesl office, .nd oC the 
men who h.ve been entru.led wllh II. In 
addlUon to the .parklln, texl, numerous 
lIIuslraUons Includln, four picture porUol. 
lOB In color 1112 porUoUo p.,e In all) hl,h · 
lI,hl Ipeol.1 a.rects ot Ihe Pre.ldency. 8' ,;," 
x 11". Pub .• t 16.50. SIll 1. I 
LEONARDO DA VlfIIcr ON THE HUMAN 
BODY: Tht An,tomlc,l Phy.lolo,leol ,nd 
EmbryolOllIClI Drawln" . With noles by C. O. 
O'Malley '" J . D. Siunderl. Over 1,200 ut 
Uthe finest Inatomlcal draw1n,1 eyer mldo," 
al once .elenUfleally exact .nd .rUS(lc.llr. 
beauutul, showl nll the Incredible skU! . V· 
slon, range , .nd deep human Inst,hl or da 
Vinci'. ,enlul. soe page •• '" x 12". Orll , pub. 
at $25.00. ..11 t .t! 
Sir Fr.ncll Drok.'1 WORLD ENCOMPASSED 
(1828) wllh WIIII.m Corntll_ Schqulln', 
RELATION OF A WONDERFUL VOIGAGE 
tl819). F.calmlle ed,. In one volume. Intro . 
by A, L. Rowse. noles by Roberl O. Dou
gan. Drake'l , lob.1 clrcumn.vlgallon .nd 
Schouten', laurney to India are Ihrlllln, 
talu of astonlshln, eoura,e .nd achieve· 
menls. Includes 8hlrbOard .ecounll of royal 
ml .. lons, lerrllorla ,.Inl, darin, helms
man,hlp, mullny f.Dd ... eeutlonl, flbulo"s 
Irellure dlscovcrlel, etc. SlIpclled, kld.kln 
blndln" printed on .nllQlNd paper, Pub, .1 
$45 .00. 1111 IUS 
Indl.n W." o. th. W .. I - MASSACRE OF 
THJ: MOUNTAINS. By J. p, DUlin, Jr. Un· 
expurlaltd, documented nurallve 01 vel1' 
major en,aaemenl fau,ht between Ih. white 
mall and Ihe Indlanl Cram 1115 Lo 1875. Cus
tcr's [,oit St.nd. Geromlno .nd Ihe Apacho , 
Slllin. Bull, Kil Canon, etc •• etc. 68' p'au. 
lIlul. Pub, al '8.93. III. UI 
THE WORK OF GRAHAM SUTHERLAND. III Dauglu Cooper. En,l.nd's mo.1 orl,ln. 
a, mos! dllUngulshed contemporary .,llst 
In a Iplendld study, tmphu"lng hll unique 
syulh .. ls of British Itabll!t~ .nd conUnenl
al slyU.Uo Idiom.. 18i reproduction., 15 In 
(ull·cOlor. 9\{," x JI", Pub • • t '15.00 , 

.al. 7." 
WINSLOW HOMER'S AMI!:RICAln W_ In· 
, .. vln" , By Uoyd Goodrich. ll!e se lected 
engravlnll' orl,ln.lly published In Harper'. 
Weekly, Appleton'.. .nd olher cOnlempOl'. 
Iry m.,ulnes and new'p.pers, Include. 
Iccnea 0 lhe Civil Wlr, boalln, on Ihe Hud· 
son, the leisure d.ss .t S.nlol" lyplc.1 
Amerlc.n. .t work .nd pl.y. n .... "xt · ". 
PlI.b • • nn.oo, 'all ' . S 

ENCYCLOPEDIA - Two VOlUmn. 2,t07 pp., 
over 25,000 entrle., over 1 000 color .nd h.lr· 
tone Illu!. America'. mosi popular two vol· 
ume quick referenre enc)rlopedl. 111 ES· 
SENTIAL INFORMATION. SlIgbUy Irrelular 
blndln,.. Pub, at $42,SO. 

Splel.1 II lUS Iht sit 
TR18ES AND FORMS ' IN AFRICAN ART. By 
WUlIam Fag¥.. 170 plate5, and texl by Brll· 
Ish Museum s leadln, authorlly 011 ACrl'Rn 
arl and anlhropology, sholl s the IndIvidual· 
Ity. InlulUve skUI and richness of sculptural 
form In 122 different culttJrt8. 81 ~" '( 11". 
Pub. al $I2.SO Silo 7.95 
A BOOK OF CHINESE ART. Bl Lubor HI' 

t'ek &. Werner Forman , A major survey of 
he greal tradlUon-4,OOO ye.n oC sublime 

supreme aehJeveme.nl In ~eramlcs, porcelain, 
sllk.weavlng .nd tuLU." Ivory and jade· 
carvlnll. lacquer-work. .nameUn" pal nIh ... 
sculpture, etc. 200 e .. ,ellent pl. lea. to In 
full color. 9',"xll". Pub. al $9.95. Salt..,5 
BARBARA HEPWORTH. By J. P . Hodln . IZ8 
photographs, m.ny Cull·pa.e. rep l'duce 
works Irom evel1' pb.se of In lIIuslrlous 
career-bCuipture executed In s~Jne, con· 
C'rete, metal; direct c*rvln,. ,eometrlc forms, 
strlnlled figures r.dl.lIng stron,th. sereno 
lIy, purtty . Wltb a blo,ranby·.naIYlis oC 
Hop"orlh'. major InCluene.. and stylisUc 
progr.ulons. 9"x12". Pub. at '17.SO. 5.11 S.V 
CHARLES I. By Christopher Hibbert. Brll· 
lIantly pre enl. bOth an over·all panoraml 
oC 11Lh-century poUtlcs .nd p.sslons, .nd , 
movln, cortrlll of .n InLraclable ruler 
wh"". m Itaken loyal lies. ublerfugts. and 
broken promise, brought him to Ih. .caC· 
Cold where he died with Ihe dlllnily o( a 
hcro." pag.' of blw lIIullrallonl, I In ,o~ 
or. Pub. at $11.85. Sail 4." 
ORA WINGS OF HOLBEIN. Intro. .nd noles 
by M. K.y 57 printed and tlpped·on repro
ducllon.. mlny In calor. of drawlnll by 
one or the gre.te,t r,0rtralt p.lnlers and 
draughtsmen Ihe war d haa ~ver known, 
9 1/4"xI2'h". Notel on each Plate. Pub. at 
$12.95. 511. US 
THE LIFE OF A SOUTH AFRICAN TRIBE. 
By Henri A. Junod. One o! the Ireatesl 
mono,raphs on the ethnography of the Dark 
Conllnent- e(Jlnplete In • h.ndsome two
volume edIllon. Inlplred by Sir Jam .. Fraz· 
er', "Colden Boulh", It provides In exhlu, 
live .ccount of Thon,. culture . M.ny fine 
pboto-UJultrallona. 1,21' p''1el. Pllb • • t $10.00 

Spad.' U' 
THE ROMANTIC SOUTH. Ed. by Harnett T. 
Kane. A ""n\ tr ... UI1' of SOlllbern me, 
thought .nd t .. dllloni from the Colonial 
era throu,h the "Golden Ale." Over 80 rare 
prlnll .nd pholoiraphs .nd 119 "leeUon. 
from JeffenOll, Lu. Dlckenl . LanIer, Twain, 
Wolfc. F.ulkner .nd m.ny more . H •. ndsome 
8"xI0">" 11ft edition. Pub. a\ ,U.!KI. Salt US 
LAROUSSE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF THE 
EARTH. Fwd. by Sir Vivian Fuehl. Large, 
updated volume on the anatomy and hlatory 
01 our pl.net·g.ology. mlnerato,y, fAlleon. 
tolOllY- presenttd In • lucid .nd live y m.n· 
ncr. Over 500 pholol Ind dI"rama. 21) In 
color, d.t.lled Ind~x. ~18 double-calumncd 
PIli.', BW'xll ~". Pub •• 1 SU,OO. S.lt"'S 
THE AMERICAN HERITAGE PICTORIAL 
HISTOIIY OF THE PRESIDENTS. Ed, by' 
Kenneth W. Lelsh, ,t .1. Monumenlal 2-vo· 
ume let on lbe I f •• nd tlmel of the U.S. 
Prelldenl. from Wllhln,lon throu.h John· 
IOn. Pub. at 'II.!KI. Ih. 2·vol. bo.ld ••• 11 ,-,S 
JOHN MARTIN'S BOOK OF TilE DANCE. 
MaanJ!lclenl history 01 the d.nce by lhe 
dean of Amerlc.n dance crltlcl, Illustrated 
wllh 365 "a,e .nd .ellon pholo,raphs 
"Should IIc In very dBnce IIbnry"-l)ln," 
M'gl,lnl, 8"xl0'\". Pub. at f7.95. lall 4,,. 
IRA MOSKOWITZ DnA WINGS. IntrO. b~ 
J. D. Haleh. ludy 111 remarkable IrUst •• 
mAverick amon, today'l modernl. Sumpl· 
uously lIIustr.ted wllh 74 hc.lmlle-quallty 
reproductlonl ot hI. lovety nude .nd n.Iure 
drAwlnls. JI"xIS" plale. lultable for Cram· 
In,. Pub •• 1 '21.!KI. SIll UI 
'11' W.llar RII,I,h', DISCOV£RIE O}' GUI· 
AN~ (1596) wllh A"'onlo Calv.o'l DlSCOV· 
ERIE or THE WORLD (16011. Fac,IOIno. 
In on. volume. Inlro. by A. L. Rowl • • nolel 
by Roberi O. Dougan .llero I. jl.lol,h', dr" 
malic Iceount of his excltln, earch Cor 
hbled EI DoradO Ind III trellurea. Vel' 11m· 
Ited QII.nlly. Pub, .t su.oo. 1111 IUS 
TUX GREA1: BARR1EII REE~-' Written " 
photoaraphed by Allen Power, Ovtr 100 
photo, In lull color. Tho coal blue aeplhs 
of thC famolls Auslrallan reef cornel alive 
and Into 'lScln.t1nl COCUI In 1111, ma,nlll · 
cont book 01 underw.ler exploration. 

Only US 
Itrntrd .h.w', COI.LEC1'ED LET1't:;U~: 
187H807 •. "d. by Dan II . L.ur.n .... 700 IITII
voc.lIve lelterl, mInt n ••• r pr V'O\J I) pub
lished, ran,ln, r, urn his ol,ht.enU, year III 
Dublin throulh Ille .oclallit And JOU\,II.lIlllo 
apllI·cnllce.hlpl III LO'ldoll 10 hll debut II 
• major dram.Usl. lIl s. wllh rare photll
,Tlphl, pl.y·bIU • ote. Pub .• 1 '11.50. 

ale UI 
Thl Arlo' }). L. I<IR 'IIN~m , By Will G,·oh· 
mann. The rtrsl major Itudy of Oerman~" 
me,ler, Expre. lonl81. III. lire • nd work 
movIngly chronicled and a/laly cd by • l.ad· 
Jn, arl rrillc. Pub. at 015." .... 7.N 
PULITZER. By W. A , SWlnherl , Sup rb Ult· 
.Ite porlrolt of lb. ,rOltOlt Ilaure In Amer· 
Ic.n Journ.lllm Ind olle 0' the matt utu· 
ordlnery mtn In our hillory , oi8 photo •. Pub , 
.l $11.93, S,le 3.98 
TilE DIVINE COMEDY .1 Olnll -'11,hlerl . 
Lawrence Grant Willie'. bCDUU(ul tran.la· 
11011 , ell OUlt.ve Dore ell,l'.vln • • Hlnd, ome, 
l.rlO Cormll lin &dIllon. Orl,. p\lb. at sdo. 

01117 4" 



eastern edge of the 
from shipyards and 

trial installations. 
wearing bulletproof 
equipped with arms 

from machine guns to 
affixed with bayonets. 

Pinned! 
P.t Nixon, wil. of the Presiden', il all smil .. Tu.Id.y .ftlf' 
being pinned In honorary member of tht Gent,,1 Ftdtr.tltn 
of Women's Club. by Mrs. E..... Brown of Pltt_'1, P •• , 
president, - AP Wlrtphett 

FDA Requests Removal 
Of Mercury in Cosmetics 

THII)AILY IOWAN-.... CIty, ,... ..... II1II. '" ....., ... , 

Kennedy Wins Senate Primary 
'" TIlt Anocl.tld Prlu ninth bid for governor or ena- ovember is the Rev_ John J 31-ytlr .. 1d IIIICk 1tudItt.... 111 Oklahoma, TUlsa .ttomey 

Massachusetts Democrats re- (or. • McLaughlin, 43, a Jesuit priest, ItnIctw, hi the DtmecrMk Devkl BaD, leader III the AU(-
nominated Sen. Edward Kenne- l In Mlryl.nd'. primlrils who was unoppo.~ in Tues- prlm.ry lor 1M s.n.t..... ZS first primary faced atate 
dy and settled a four-way fight lor governor, D.mocr.tic Gov. day's balloting. Gov. Frank D. new held by EUf'M J. Me. Sell Bryce Ba~ of 0klD 
(or the party's nomination for M.rvin Mand.1 SO .nc! Re. LIcht , 54, seeking a second C.rthy, who Is .... irl... . . 
governa.r Tu.esday a six state.s publican G. Sta~le; 81air, 42, term, was ~oppo ed ill the In the contest to succeed ~ rna City III a runoff to deter· 
held pnmanes Lo choo~ noml· wert heavy I,voriles in th.ir Democral1c prtmary. tiring RepubUc811 Gov. Harold ! ~ the Democratk candldalt 
nees for the Nov. 3 elections. Irespective prim.riel. ' For the Republicans, Atty . Levander, AUy. Gell. Douglas aglillst RepubUcan GoY. Dewey 
:eno~::I~:t~~:~t ,~orm~ In Rhode Island, Sen. John O. Gen. Herbert D. DeSimone, 40, 1 Head, 40 had only token opposl. Bartlett. 
re Plaunched his ~~~al Pastore. 63, had only token Oll' had onlr token opposition lor tion lor the Republican nomina- In Washington, Sen. Henry M. 
co~eback try agaInst ~ ~l~ck I position In the Democratic prl· the nommation for governor. lion and stale Sen. Wendell An· Jackson, 58, seeking • fourth 
opponent In Minnesota's Demo- mary. Humphrty, ,",w 59, .IS.,. derson, 37 , ~as unopposed in term, faced Carl Maxey, a 
cratic primary for senator. ms Republican opponent In poMd by Elrl D. Craig Jr.,. the Democrahc raCt. black altorut'y from pokaM. 

In all, nominations for five .HAVE YOU . rrr =- CLIP AND SAVE. iii' Senate seats now held by Demo-
crats - and for five governor's 

~a~:s;;c~~:t~~~~~~I~~~d~ WRITTEN A BOOK? 11I111 10.0 Memo,.:u:= ........ hleft 111m 
Maryland, Minnesota, Oklahoma I ".. ,xecutlve editor ... well-known New Yo"" publlth· •• , 
and Washington. Ing firm will be In lowl City In October. Ht will be Inter. II1I1I1 '"III 

Kenlltdy, 31, WI' unoPpoled vllwln, IKII luthon In I .,..t for flnlshecl mlllUlCripti , ShIm .... & III pM III 
fer rtntmhl.tlon. Two R" I luitable .for book publication, All sublKh will be COII.Id· 111I11 ' Hair Cut SUI 111I11 
publlClM, Ilber.1 Jeli.h A. Irld, Includln, fiction Ind non·fiction, poetry, IlIVenll", ,.. 

5piucllng and _ .. rvltl.,. ligioul bookl, .Ic:. II1II1 ' 'tnnIMfItI '1'" '" 11I11I If you h.vI completed. booIc.ltngftl milluscriptior Mlr-
Jllhn J. McC.rthy vied In thl Iy sol on .ny lubject, .nd would lik, • profes.1ona1 .Pltr'" ' .. ,........ 'U .. 
GOP prlm.ry Ie oppo .. him In .1 (withou' cos, Dr obllg.lion), ple.A write Immedlltel., 111111 111111 
Htvlmber. 'r....... .. delcrlbln, your work .nd .I.tlng which pirt of tfIt d.y 

Republican Gov. Fredancis .~~ I (I.m. or p.m.) Vou would pr"" lor '" .ppolntmttlt. YIII 111111 ' Ltv"" c... ... , IIf¥Ir .... 1I1I11 
Sargent who succeed to..... will promptly rec.lv •• conflrm.tion for • definite lime .nd 
state's top post when John A. pl.c •. 
Volpe became secretary of Autho,. with compl,ted mlnuterlpte IIIIIb" tt appoar 111111, MMUy thrv IttuNey • UI· .s. II1I11 
transportation was renominated m.y Hnd th.m directly to UI for I f .... nldlng anti .v.t". , .... late .... IuI" .... ' 
without opposition to face one of at ion. W. will also be gl.d to heir from tI!o .. whoM liltr. 
/tYe Democrats vying for Mas- .ry works .re still In prCl9rtu. Pltl .. adcIre .. : 111111 Master ChartI W ........ - U1-2'. 111111 

sa;:U:'~I:~,e:~ocratic Sen. Mr. David Huntly I111I11 IMU IlAUTY SALON 111111 
Joseph D. Tydings , 42, faced a CARLTON PRESS, INC. 

second term against George P. Phon, 212:243·8800 == == :!5!S l!!I!I ~ =.E!!! _ 

stiff battle for nomination to a ' 14 Fifth Avenue, N.w York, N.Y. 100" I M,lr styn .. - Merry ......... J 
.M~:M:on:e~y,~6:9.~W:M::ls~m:a:kl:·ng~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-~~~==~~==~_~~ WASHINGTON IA'I - Mercury views with Dr. Virgil O. Wodlc· year that it was responsible for -

is being used as a preservative ka, director of the FDA division widespread environmental pol· 
In some cosmetics say Food that includes cosmetics, and Dr. lution. 

, Alfred Weissler, chief of the Th b I I I I" 
and Drug Administration (FDA) FDA cosmetics section. ' III S IIIct • I lilt- I.,' 

Ing polHtl thtt I. Clpi"" .. 
officials, and shoul~ be r~placed The FDA was prompted to doing pirtlcul., damage tt 
as ~ulc'kly as poSSIble With less look for mercury in cosmetics the bTlln .nd cen!r.1 IIIr¥OU' 

tOXlc substances. after disclosures earlier this sYlttm, kld,",y, .nd IIvtr. 
The officials voiced particular -----------------

concern about skin lotions con· 
taining mercury, saying they 
pose "an appreciable hazard of I 
poisoning for persons using the ~ 
preparations dally on large 
.areas of their bodies." 

Only a relative handful of 
product. contain mercury, and 
the,. .re no reported cases 
of mercury poisoning linked 
to cosm.tlcs. However, the 
symptoms 01 m.rcury poison· 
Ing mimic those of many 
oth,r ,lImtnll, making it ex· I 
trtmtly hlrd to diagnose. 

• , • The perfect Florida 
••• For a/l seasons 

, DIRECTlY ON lHE BEACH AND BLUE ATlANTIC 
• LOVELY ROOMS, EffiCIENCIES AND SUITES WITH ~I. 

VAlE BALCON IES • ROOM TV, PHONES, INDIVIDUAlLY 
CONTROllED AIR·CONDITIONING AND HEATING • HEATED 
SWIMMING POOL • SUNBATHING AREA • COfFEE SHOP 
• FREE COVERED PARKING • CLOSE TO SHOPPING, GOLF, 
BOARDWALK, All WATER SPORTS. 

TElE: (904) 255·5491 

.... 1W 
'.. ,1t ...... 

'4_"
APII.26 " 
JUME 7 " 
LABOR DAY 
10 JAM. I 

The. findings and recommen. ! 
dations were disclosed in inter· 

THE DAYTONA INN 730 NORTH ATLANTIC AVE. (A·I ·A) 
DAYTONA BEACH. FLORIDA 32018 

1st Anniversary 
SPECIAL 

FOR THIS EXQU1S1Ta 
4 PIECE 

FOOTED COPPlE SlRVICI 
'n famoul ,.. Wm ROG!RS * 

SILVERPLAT! 

A rioh addition to any home. Servioe inoludes 9 oup coffee 
pot, covered sugar bowl, oreaxn pitoher and 12~' round 
tray that offers unlhnJ.ted uses for servina aonveAleooe. 

4-TH' '''URNATIONAI. all.VO CO ... .,.Y 

We Illlve fIUlny more llS$orted siloer piece$ to choose from 

Welcome Sack Students: 

REGISTER for our FREE $50 
WE WELCOME STUDENT ACCOUNTS 

Gift 
C,rtlfIcete 

Hl#r 
Third Gencl'OHolI JEWELERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

You'll increase your reading speed on the spot! 
HERE'S A GREAT OPPORTUNITY: Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamics offers you a free 
glimpse of what it is like to be able to read and 
study much faster. At our free introductory 
lesson you will actually participate in tech
niques that will improve your reading and 
study speed on-the-spot. See what is holding 
back your reading rate and see how you can 
easily read much faster. 
WHAT YOU'LL LEARN: At our introductory 
lesson you will see that Reading Dynamics is a 
comprehensive reading improvement program. 
You'll learn that our students not only read 
faster but also comprehend more, and remem
ber better. You'll learn how our study method 
can cut study time in half. In short you will 
have an opportunity to see what we teach and 
how we teach it. 

OTHERS HAVE DONE IT-SO CAN YOU: 
Seeing the instant results of your progress at 
the introductory lesson will help you under· 
stand why our average graduate increases his 
reading speed 4.7 times with improved compre
hension. You'll see why over 500,000 people 
have improved their reading skills through the 
Reading Dynamics techniques. You'll under
stand why Reading Dynamics has been taught 
at the White House to staff members of Presi
dents Kennedy and Nixon. 
COME SEE FOR :YOURSELF: We want you t() 
decide for yourself the value of becoming a 
rapid reader through the use of the Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamics techniques. Plan· 
now to attend a free introductory lesson; they 
are informal and last about an hour. Come as 
you are, even bring a friend. 

Come to your free lesson. 
For mort information 

Phone: 

351·8660 

Today 
Thursday 

Saturday 

September 16 , 

September 17 
Septemb.r 19 

7:30 p.m. 
. 7:30 p.m. 

11:00 a.m. 

, 
Decide for yourself! AHlnd a frel, one-hour introductory lesson this wllk. 

~ Evelyn Wood Reading DyDamitS Institute j 
West Prtntiu Strllt 
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.... ----.-------.. Spare Time? See Candy Cramer- A~ 
Ituckwheal • • • • wednesday & thursday US VB A Ch I f V I 
,.h. fro.' . ' . " • friday & saturday , an. ne or ' o~ unteers,. p 
ladle. night • • • • wedne.day · nlghit 

free Itand ' , ' • • friday afte'r~oon 

galleD' 
117 ' 

By ELWOOD BRANT I dents interested in volunteer UVSB is situated in the Union I The responsibilities are : agencill are that they mulf 
Daily Iowan Reporter work, Volunteers are first inter· Activities Center, • That the volunteer take a have loundly organlllll and .... 

' People with time to spare can I viewed about fields in which Linda Glazer, Gi, Iowa City, sincere interest In the agency ttrtlting voluntNr pr"l'Iml 
channel their energi'es into the I they are interested, A volunteer is director of the Iowa City for which he works, its aims that include the plannlAl 1M 
University Volunteer Service is interviewed by both the bur· Area Volunteer Service Bureau and objectives, lupervllion ef the yelun"'ra, 
Bureau (UVSB) an organization eau and the agency before place. (ICAVSB), ICAVSB was estab· • That he cooperate with the The agenciel rnet the ve"'n' 
to ~lace volunt~er workers. men!. lished a year ago and Is situat.- paid and. professional staff and INri Ire perlodlCllly ,vllu"~ ' 

The purpose of UVSB is to re- Candy Cr.mer, A4, Wtlt ed at 217 Iowa Ave. Gla~r st~t. accept working discipline, . td. ! 
c,ruit, place and interview stu· I Dundee III is UVSB coordin. ed that because the university • That he understand fully his UVSB will recruit F'riday .. 

, ato Sh :id th t lasl ye is such a large community with· job and honesty evaluate his own the Activities Carnival. TIlt 
, . 5i~iar eb~reau :.. oper:;': in itself that a campus b~reau is abilities and limitations. volunteer service bureaus 01 

in Ihe office of Sludent Activi. a needed asset to the ~It.y, bur· • That he commi t himse lf ser- greater Iowa will conduct M 
ties and placed 250 applicanh eau becaus~ of .the possibility of iously, be consistent and con· extensive advertising campaip 
in volunteer jobs Ihroughout overburdemng m ICAVSB. scientious in his job errorts. Oct. 4 through 11 throughout 
the university and Ihe Iowa Cr.m.r and Glazer s.id they Agencies wanting 10 apply eastern Jowa. The week h.s 
City community. Cramer said art looking for dedicated vol. for volunlHr assistance from been designated as Volunteek 
UVSB will probablY place unlN" who mUll adhere to the bureau musl mHt sl.nd· Service Week and wll\ stress t~ 
from 500 to 750 studenls this ICAVSB'. pl'escribed "Respon· .rd. also before b~ing accept- need and importance of vol Un· 

Year. sibiliti .. of Ihe Volunteer." ed. The responsibilities of Ihe teers to the communi~, ., .' 
UVSB was conceived by Dean '1 

o£ Students M, L. Huit because 'L D k Eff t I f P , 1·,4 
she said there is need of an in· arne uc or S 0 ane ~ 
formation center for students I • 1 

interested in volunteer work. W -M ~. 

Ci;:~~:J ~:li~n;::I~s70a~~r~;e! aste oney-Iowa Senator 
their community services, Volun· - ' 
leers are placed in such areas DES MOINES IA'I - The pared indivdually," Orr said, don't know who the voters w~1 
as child care, working with the "lame duck efforts" of a stand· Glenn argued that there , is elect in November." 
handicapped and the aged, in ing legislative committee are no authority in Iowa law, the The entire membership of 

liiiiiiir.;:;;;====:~~~~;'~;;~;iiiiiiiir;~~CA~N~D~Y~C~R;A~M;E;R;;;h:os:p:ita;I;S ;an;d;in; n;u;rS;in;g;h;o;mjesi·\ wasting the money of hard· state constitution or legislative the House will be chosen anew pressed Iowa taxpayers, State rules for a standing committee by the voters at the gelleral 
Sen, Gene Glenn charged Tues· to meet after the final session elections, and about half the 
day. of a General Assembly had ad- Senate seats are up for grabal 

ENDS TONITE: ENDS TONITE: But the Ottumwa Democrat journed, ' GI.nn" objectltnl UIM 

It/s Iowa City for The Best Movies! 

"JULIET OF THE got no~h~re during the meeting Sen. James Brilel (R.Corn· after he raised • ,.11It If 
SPIRITS" "The of the Jomt House·Senate ~oun. ing) retorted that the meeting order thll WOI/ld h.ve hid the 

• & Revolutionary" t y, Governme~t . CommIttee, of the committee was author· .ffect of endiAl the mHtInt 
"RED DESERT" Jon Voight which was c~nsldermg billS. for lIed by the leglslatlv. Coun· Ihln and thlr •• Starts THURS. 

From the country 
that gave you 
"I, A WOMAN," 
"INGA" and 
"I AM CURIOUS 

(VELLOW) " 

~. 

DIANA KJAER· Hans Ernback' Keve Hjelm 
Written and Directed by MAC AHLBERG ...... lv.=: I IN COLOR 

FEATURE AT 1 :54·3:49; 5:44·7:44·9:44 

MUST END TONITE "THE LSVE BUG" & "JUNGLE aOOK" 

TH::::: Y Gll~a~AP .:~::;::;::: :",': 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER! 

. '.: BEST ACTOR-JOHN WAYNE 

PARAMOUNT 
PICTURES Presents 

ILEN CAMPBELL 
KlMDARBY [Q 

• HAL WAWS:.....-·, 

1:[') ,Wl'X'] 'I 
-JOENAMATH 
~'A PAAAMOUNT PlC'TURE 

--... 
JOHN 

WAYNE 
GLEN 

CAMPBELL 
KIM 

DARBY 
HAl' WALLIS' 

III 
HELD OVER 

NOW IN IT'S 
3rd BIG WEEK 

"'AIRPORT' Is a great film III the WIY!" 
_ Chicf" t>.JI, ",'WI 

A 11055 HUNTER P,_etl ... 

AIRPORT 11 

_ IURT UNCASTtR • DEAN MARTIN 
SN SEBEH , JACQUELINE BISSET· GEORGE KENNEDY 
HELEN HAYES • VAN HEfLIN . MAUREEN STAPLEtoN 
lARRY NELSON · LLOYD, NOLAN • """,::.::c~':,;. ~:':OI' 
IANURnR . W8AUHUE IQI ~.::-_ 

ADMISSION PRICE 
ADULTS MAT. 

WEEKDAYS 1.75 
EVE, SAT, & SUN, $2.00 

CHILD. $1.00 ALL TIMES 

FEAT. TIMES 
1 ;3G-4:oo.6:35.9:05 

PASS liST 
SUSPENDED 

I .. 

Melro·Goldwyn·Mayer Plmn!> A Dan Curtis Production "HOVSE Of DARK SHAllOWS" 
5larri'r JONATHAN FRIO Also SI",,", GRAYSON HAll wijh Kathryn leigh Scott 
ROler Davis· Nancy Barrett· IQhn Karlen • louis Edmonds' Donald Briscoe .. d 
lOAN BENNm.1S "I., .... Co ,,-." S",enplly by Sam Hall Mt4 Gordon Russell 
~ - r,odut,d.od Di,tcl,dby Dan Curlls' Melrocolor... - 0 

FEATURE AT 1 :48 - 3:43 · 5:38·7:38 - ':38 

NOW! 

Americas 
children 
lay it 
on the line. 

COl ........ "!'J1 ...... I_ 

ElLIOTT GOULD·CANDICE BERGEN 

~ 
I 

SeteenpiIy ~ UOBERT KAUFMAN, ailed on fit _I by KEN KO!.ll' Mooit by ~O 
Produced and dittcted by RICHARD RUSH 

recommendatIOn to the leglsla" 1 th I h' h h . . 
ture to be elected in November. CI,.n au or Iy w IC e II' But the pomt was overruled 

"'These la me duck .fforts 
lerted the council has, by Chairman Rep. Louis A, Pe 
Glenn said he had no quarrel terson (R·Lawton), who said he 

are a total wa.te of the tax· with special study committees was satisfied that the meetings 
payers' monty and of our set up by legislative re olutions were legal. 
time," Glenn Slid. 
Sen . Joan Orr (D.Grinnell) -{)nlY.~it~ ~e~ti,~gs o~ standing Rep. Adrian Brinck (D·WeSl 

agreed. She said the Monday comkmlb.ee
d
. a ,can 10 no ~ay Point) opposed his fellow Denl· 

t' r th t th ma e In mg recommendatIOns ocrat on the isSIlf say!nR 
~ee mg o$96~ %"oUPI C?S f e on the 64th General Assembly," the 63rd General Ass~mbly "ls 
t~x~ay~r,s tim sa ~rJ~s o~ which convenes next January in existence until the 64th Gen ' 

the eg,IS a ors ta onfethan TuS edPu with newly elected members. eral Assembly convenes .-
e sa ary cos 0 e es ay . 

gathering at $800. Glenn said it seemed especial. "I could be making moce 
Lawmakers who attend com- Iy "ridiculous" for the commit· money b;lck home, and I coulft 

• miUee meetings when the legis. tee to be meeting "because be. ca~paigning back homeV' 
lature is not in session are paid many of us are lame ducks. We saId Brlllck. 
$40 a day plus mileage from ------.. 
and back to their home towns. ~ 

"1 think these meetings are 
wasteful. These bills can be pre. 

!Seek Study 
'Of Rec ,Area 
I WASHINGTON IR'I - Recrea· 

lion and wilderness areas along 
the Iowa side of the M is
sissippi River may be included 
in new IB-month ' studies o( fu· 

I 
lure sites for 14 large public 
recreation areas in and near 

I major cities. . I 

I 
Secretary of Jnterior Waller 

Hickel announced the studies 
Monday. The areas under sludv 
are mainly east of the Mississip· I 
pi River, reilecling Hickel's e"TI· 
phasis on bringing "parks to the I 
people." ~ 

Iowa Republicans John Kyl 
I and Fred Schwengel were en-
I thusiastic about Hickel 's an· 
I nouncemenl. I 

Schwengel said areas above 

I Dubuque, nea r Burlington and 
between Montrose and Keokuk 
would be particularly good for I 
I recreational parks , 

830 1st Ave. 

338·7801 

- Featuring -

Pizza 
aa, B·Q lib. 
Seafood 
Broastld Chichn 
Spaghetti 
Gourmtt Sandwich .. 

and Salad. 
DINING - DELIVERY • 
CARRY OUT SEIVICE 

Optn: Sun.·Thur. Fri , 1 5.1. 
.( • 12:30 .( • 1:. ' 

1 Black N, " 
Townere.t 

MR. ROBERT'S 
ALL 

YOU 

CAN 

EATI 

COME AS YOU AREI 

STUDENT SPECIALS 
THURSDAY NIGHT 

SWISS STEAK DINNER 

$1.85 IN:L~~1D 
(PLUS CHOICE OF 3 OTHER 

MEATS WITH CHOICE OIJ DRINK) 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
SHRIMP DINNER 

$1.85 TAX 
INa.uDED 

(PLUS CHOICE OF 3 OTHER 
MEATS WITH CHOICE OF DRINK) 

SUNDA Y NIGHT cat.,ln, 

$2 00 3MlATS 
PLUS IJRIID SHRIMP 

• DRINK' TAX INCll/DED 

'or all 

occallloni 

SUNDAYS 11 A,M, • I P,M, ALL DAY 

120 E, BURLINGTON 351·5636 
OPEN MON •• SAT, 11 a ,m, • 2130 p,m, , 4;30 • • p,m, 
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Attorney General Candidate: 

Put Students 
~ -- _ . - ~ . o. - . J< --~--. •• ... ~r·· • -. .. , I • • I 11- - . • 

' ., .1,," ',. .I ,'~.~, . ' 1 ' Vj 
.~I: ," if ;;~>. t ; ~ 1 If (;t.. l (ks' L~:J:P # .!fi#7 ~ ,r~ ~ ~ I .. I' ~/ I ~ 1.1 ,I. , :.t ..to; '''': l.ft , '. • 1 
[I J '.{f.! if J.,'i ' ~' ., L., fl' /~T?I L~ ill·' i~' /J~L':'" :r 

I '.. • I ,.~, _ lfiil J'PrG' :f/I 7 . "",~.. ".t, 
' I • ~ . -- , ' I....,·· . . . . - - ~ ~ \ 'i . ~~:;C- • ..... .. ~!'.. 1.\...' , --

DAILY Regents on iOWAN 
.. 

APARTMENT fOl SAli MUSICAl 'NSnUMENT~ TYPING SERVICES PIitSONAL ... 

Ray Wilton. Democr.tlc can· Walton accused Turner of ~mment on the Wadena Rock I SlV. the Velg' Rl",r V.II.y 
tidate for state attorney gen- "politics by fear," In pointing l:Festival. W a I t o n commented for .m.lltr groups IUCh •• 
!l'al, said Monday that it is time to the capital punIshment argu- ·that after visiting the Volga picnick.r. ." cI ct""ish," 
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with CONNIE LEE 

tonight thru Saturday -- 3, shows nightly 
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE COCKTAIL or BEVERAGE t 
Res.rvations: 857·2720 • Doors open at 8:00 p.m. 

b 

STUDeNT 

APARTMENTS 
a"reYlli ""'lhIt .... ..., 

21. I ..... ..... , tMCk Hr, 
"."' ........ ..,. ..... .... 
,Ity, Iff-strllt ......... ... 
cendltlaM4. 

MODIL sun_ OPIN 

THE MAY FLOWIR 

APARTMENTS 
1118 N, DuIIut!uo It. 

Phone 331·91" 

SONY ' STIItEO'HONIC 
SYSTEM 

GtMt .... pur rMIII or Ipltfm ntl 

~:,!-:;:,,~·r .. k !i;+";i4U~~ ~~i: ~;:,I!~ 

'250 
1 •• I.cI .. tit. Hew 1911 SONY 222 AM·Ft.4 
.... , i ...... !tIt J-ru, I ... ory I.bor wu, • • tv . 
• , , 2 St".o ' 1" Oil ... In.1 .puk" .y •• 
,".,0-6",.,. ..to.,ttic !urllt.bl. with e 
di • .,o04 cartridg •. 

$24', H e .... pl.t. 

935 South linn 
331.9505 
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Plan to Pull Out of O'Reilly-

South Viets Leave Barnett · 
SAIGON IA'I - South Viet· Government troops were lift· These artillery and patrol ~ ible . to resupply the mount .. 

namese forces witbdrew from a ed by helicopter during the day bases, alop moulains in an ir· bllses by helicopLers during Lhe l' 

mountaintop base called Bar· from Barnett. It is the closest to regular chain, farm a pralec. monsoons. 
nett on the embattled northern (he Laos border only four miles tive screen between the North ' The incessant rains, more I 
front Tuesday and made plall~ ;l\vay of the dozen allied bases Vielnamese and the densely over, would severely hamper I 
to pull out also from nearby lacing the frontier and massing I populated law lands to the east A . II h b b 
Fire Base O'Reilly . Nurth Vietnamese forces. I th I mencan 9 ler· am ers at· I __ a ong e coas . ter' p1iolg to sup!lort South 
,. ______________ _____ ... 1 Although both Barnell and Vie'namese defenders 01 Iht 

. O'Reilly and nearby posili ~ns I bases. , 

NOW OPEN 

For Fall Term 

RIVER ROOM CAFETERIA 
STATE ROOM 

WHEEL ROOM 
(Welcome Back Students) 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION FOOD SERVICE 

I have been under North Viet· There was no indicatioll 
namese shelling and ground al· whether other allied ba es 

I tacks. South Vietnamese com· w~uld similarly be shut doWi. 

1 

manders. said the two bases Allied imelllgence )'elJ ~r ls 
were bemg shut ~own because have said that as many as 

lof the approaching monsoon 40.000 to 50.000 North Vietnam· ' 
season. p~e ; roops may be massed • 

I The heavy monsoon rains are 'he n~rt hwest part of Sryul h Vie· 
I due to hit the northern ector at nam and across the b~rder in 
I the end of this month' or early sou' heaslern Laos. This force, 
I in October. eaual to five divisions, has been 

Field commanders said it reo,rted poi~ed for a mensoon 
. would be difficult. if not impos. I oflensive, aimed at the lon~· 
- sought papu lation centers su-:h 

I 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
I! IS Doz. per Week) 
I - $12 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & delivery twice 
• w"k. Everything is lur· 
nished: Diapers, containers, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 

as Hue, Da ang, Quang Tri 
and Quang Ngai. 

Even as plans were drawn 
to close down O'Reilly, fresh 
li'lfl' i~., ' Iared near the be· 
~ieoed fire base. 
Sou'h Vie'name.e In.an ry

men altemptihg to move up • 
mountain near O'Reilly ran into 
entrenched North Vietnamese Butterfly Tree 

Phone 337.9666 I troops. Casualty figures on the 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~--~~c!_as_h _we_re_ no_t know~~_ .. __ ._ ~ 

A flock of Monarch butterflies, whose migratIons .xtend from 
Canada to Central America, cling to limbs 01 a tree In Joli.l, 
t II. At night the clusters of butt.rflles are camouflaged among 
the leaves. - AP Wlr.photo 

rho May 'Iowor hal a 1M. look ••• and it all began wlten we split. First. away from 

the rest of the apartments in town and then our naille. YOli might ay that lI'e ank llie ohip and planl. 

ed 50me ~eeds ... fJowers, just flowers. Th, rllt WI IIrow underllround. 

The May Flower ... single or married, with enough La do all day long so you'll never gel bored. If we don't 
have it it 's eitber nearby or simply hasn't been Ihought of yet. . 

light 0,,1 Two student apartment suites with adjoining ceramic baths and kitchenettes. Separate study 

areas, air condltioninl, wall to wall carpeting and hip f~rnishll1gs. 

the May Flower 
1110 North Dubuqu. St. 

enoughsai 
.' 

Changing our name was only' the beginning ... the rest will floor you. Some Ihings will remain the same like 
our heated Indoor swimming pool, men's and women's sauna baths, exerci"e dens, lounges and tv rooms (which 
we are going to redecorate) , olfslreet and indoor garage parking and our payment of all uti/Hie except phone. 

We're eve" co"slderlng cha"glng our bUI but the lervlc. to .he campul 
, 'a,. .ho lamo. 

The ;\[ay Flower . .. enough 'aidl Stop by and get your flower lod~y. Pick up til apannwnt while 
you're at it. 

UniverSity approved off campus housing for men and women - housing for 'orer ~l.' 

Phon. 338·9700 
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